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POLITE LITERATURE, SCIENCE AND

FANCY AND FACTS-TO PLEASE AND TO IMPROVE1

a,

17¶

HnÀJAX, N. S. SATURDÂY MORNING, FEBRUARY 1, 1840VOLUME FOUR.

A LEGÉND OF I E SILVER WAVE.

1T eCAOLINE LUE HEW'Z.

It was verging toward the evening of an autumnal day, i the
÷car 1777. The'forests began te assume the varied and magnificent
tints peculiar to this scaývn ini an Ainerican climate-those rieh,
brilliant dyes, like the hectic glow on the ehek eof consumption,
which, wvhile it deepens the charnm and the interest of beauty, «t yèt
the herald àf decay. The prevailing hue was still of deep unfaîded
green ; bui the woods were girdled by a band of mingled scarlet,
green and yellow, wvhose gorgeous rainbow-likce colors night wel4
be compared to the waiñpuin beit of the Indian, tracing its bright
<tie on the dark grounîd-work of the aboriginal dress. These
inimitable tints were reflectud in that mirror which the êhildren
of the forests denomninated the Silver Wave-known te 2u.ttheè
more familiar, but not less ouphonious name, of the Ohièf its
bosoin was not then covered iith those floating palaces whidnow,
winged by vapor, glide in beauty and powor oveér the oènsious
stream. The bark canoe of the savage, or the ruder craft 5f the'
hoatnan, alone disturbed the Silence of the1solitary water. On the'
opposite ban1k, a rude fortification, constructed of fallen trees,
rocks and earth, over which the Aincrican flag displayed its vaving
stripes, denoted the existence of anulitary band, mn a region asyev
uncultivated and but partially explored. Toward this"fortýa canoe
was rapidly gliding, whose motions w'ere watched by the yoting
commander, as lie traversed the summits of the parapet with a step.
which hlad long been regulated by the nieasured music of the 'tèar-
pierèing. fife andi spirit-stirig drum. t cThe canoe approched to
the shores nid as Captaih Stuart descended to receive his' forest
visiter, his eye, accustomed as it bad been te the majestic lineanients
ofthe savage chief, coulfl not withhold its tribute of nvoluntary
admiration, as they'were now unfolded to him invested with alldth,

pomnp which marked his warlike tribe. lie was indée.a noble re
presentative of that interesting, but now degenerate race, once thîe
sole possessors and lordi& dwellers 6fthe wilderness-no desp d-
ed dandw'derinr.uriivesfrom the land aterttt$ em th

d tbunt eaven tuft offater
iounted hisswaih brow, thew wampum girdlewhichbbelted hisù
waist, ins deer-skin robe, ornanented with the staihed ivory' of the
pore piie, corresponded velli witi the expression of his glittering
cye and the proportious of his martial limbs. Froin the lofty glanlce
of that 'eye, he liad received the appellation of the Eagle; but the
commander of the fort now hailed him by the name of Sakamaw,
which r'imply signifies a chief.

'Brother,' said Sakanaw, as lie leaned with stately- race on bis
unqivered bow, 'brother, vill the pale man dvellin peace and
friendship vith the tribe of the Shawneese ?-or shall the eagle
spread its wings to the shore that lies nearer the setting sun ? The
Mengwe have svorn to obey the white Father, wholies far beyond
the great Salt Lake : the Wolf and the Turtle have given their alle-
giance to him, and the Serpent and Buffalo ris2 up against the pale
tribe that are dwelling in our wilderness. Sakamaw, tic friend of
the white man, comes to warn him of the snare; to know if the
Eagle shall curl his talons beneat lhis folded plumes, or arm them
with the war-boit that shall find the heart of his enemy.'

It was not vithout the deepest emotion that Captain Stuart
heard this intelligence, -that the British army had received such
powerful allies as these fierce and vindictive tribes. He felt that lie
occupied a'perilous itation ; and notwithstanding the high trust he
hiad always placed in Sakamav, who was enphatically called the
friend of the white man, as. he looked upon the dark brow and
giant frame of the Indian warrior, all that lie had heard of the
treachery and revenge of the tawny race, flashed upon bis excited
znaguation.. Captain Stuart was brave, but lie was in arms
against a foreign foe, who had stooped to the means of strengthen-
ing its powers by an alliance with the childxen of the wilderness,
arming in its cause their wild, undisciplined passions, and adding
ail the Ixorrors of border warfare to the desolation that hangs over
Ihe embattled field. He may be forgiven by the bravest if, for one
moment, his generous blood was chilled by the tidings, and sus-
picion darkened the glance which he turned on the imperturbable
features of the Eagle chiet.

'Young man,' said the savage, pointing to the river, whose cur-
Tent was there quiekened and swolen -by the tributary waters of
the Konawa, 'as the Silver Wfave rolls troubled there by the streamn
'that murmurs in its bosom, so does my blood chafe and foain, when
its course is rufHed by passion and revenge. Feel my veins-
they are clin. Look on rmy bosom-It is bare. Count the beat-
imgs of my heart, as it rises and falls, uncovered to the eye of the
Master Of life. Were Sakamaw about to do a treacherous deed, he
rould fold is blanket overhis breast, that he might hide from the
Great Spirit's v, the dlark werkings cf bis ioul].'

Forgive me, nobleehief I exclaimed Stuart, extending his hand
vithx mlitry fraînkness ani warmth ; I do not distrust you: you
have come to us unweaponed, and we are armed; you are alone, and

e have the s rength of a garrison; and more than al], you warn us'
of treachery and hostility en the part of other tribes, and bring us
offers of continued poace froi your own. I cannot-I do not
doubt your faiti; but as the rules of war require some pledge as,a
safeguard. for honor, you wil consent to reniain a while as hostagei

here, secure of all the respect which brave soldiers can tender to
oe whosc valor and vorth have made the fame of this forest

Sakamaw consen i to this proposal with proud, unhesitating
dignity, and turned to follow the young officer, whose cheek burn-
ed through-th pidierly brown as ha iade,the proposition, which
nilitary discipline required, but which lie feared might be decnedi
an insult by the high-mninded savage. Sakamaw cast his eyes for a.
moment on the opposite shore, here it vas nimnediately arrested,i
and his foot stayed in its ascent, by the objects which thçre met his
gaze. An Indian woman, leading by the band a young boy, of the
sane tawny lute, approached to the vater's side, and by impressi ve
and appealing gestures, seemed to solicit his- attention and com-
passion.

'' Whydofluedoe antd flawnfhllow the panther's path ?' multered
lie to himselff; 'why do they leave the shelter of their own green,
slhady bowrers, and come iiere the dart of tlie hunter inay pierce
themi ?' .

He esitated, as if resolving some doubts in is own mind; then
springing into the canoe that lay beneath the Iiland on which he
stood, lie pusied it rapidly over the waters to the spot iwhere they
awaited himi. Wlether the dark shadow of future events cast its
ýprophetic, glooin before hia, softening bis heart for the reception of
conjugalor pparental love, I know not;, but there ivas soxmething

ipysteriously 4 tender in the manner in which lhe departed froi the
eoldness and reserve peculiar to bis race, and emibracinglis wife

tand son, placed them inî the light Uarhe badjusi quitted, 'and in 
t efd themp tie the«presence of Stuart, who had witnessed withb
surpriséd sensibility the 'unwoited scene. The
then moved and interested him have been since embôdied in lines,o
wbose truth the poet most eloquently felt

Think n othe bea itin deatrt bre ,
Tu passieî's softcr tcuch is dead;
Or that the shadowy skin contâains
No bright or animnated veins,
Where, though nu blush its course hetrays,
The blood in ail its mlldness plays.'

' Sakamaw,' said lie, 'you have decided well. Bring them to
my cabini, and see iow warm and true a welcorne a soldier's vife
can offer. The walls are rough-: but they who share the war-
rior's or hunte's lot must not look fer downy beds or dainty fatre.'

It vas a novel and interesting scene, when the wife and son of
the Indian chief were presented to the youthful bride of Stuart,
who, with generous, uuncalculating ardor,' had bound herself to a
soldier's destiny and followed him to a camp where she was exposedt
to all the privations and dangers of a remote and isolated station.
As she proffered lier frank, yet bashful welcome, she could not
vithdraw lier pleased and wonderful gaze from the dark but
beautiful feature of the savage; clothed in the peculiar costume of
lier people, the symmery of lier figure and the grace of hier move-
ments gave a singular chiarm to the wild and gaudy attire. The
refined eye of Augusta Stuart shirank intuitively, for a moment,
from tIhe naked arms and uncovered neck of the Indian ; but there
was such an expression of redeeming modesty in countenance, and
lier straight, glossy hair, falling in shining folds over ber bosom,
formed so riclu a veil, that the transient disgust vas lest in undis-
guised admiration at the beauties of a form which a sculptor miglht
have selected as a model for his art. The dark haired daughter of
the forest, to wiese untutored siglht the soldier's bride appeared
fair and celestial as the inhabitant of a briglîter sphere, returned
her scrutinising gaze with one of deliglhted awe. Her fair locks,
which art hadi formed into waving curls on lier brow-her snowy
complexion, and, eyes of heavenly blue, beamed upon ber with
such transcendent loveliness, thxat ber feelings were constrained to
utter themselves in such words as she had learnied from ler husband
of the language of the whites.

' Thou' art fairer than the sun, when he shines upon the Silver
Wave,' exclaimed Lhella, such being the name of the beautiful.
savage; 'I have seen the moon i ber brightness, the flowers in
their bloom ; -but nither the moon when she walks over the hills
of niglht, nor the flowers when they open their leaves to thé south
wind, are so fairand lovely as thou, daughter of the land of snow r
- 'Flue fair cheek-of Augusta mantled with carnation as théle o,
sweet voice of Lehella broatheid forth this spontaneous tribute te ber

beau'ty. Acoustomed te restrain the expression of iher own feelings
she dare ni9tf vow the admiration whbicli lmd, however, passeti frei

her eart into ber eyes; but she knew that praise to a child vas nost

acceptable to, nother' s ear ; and passing lier wige hdan over the

jetty locks of the Indian boy, she directed the attention of lier bus-

band to the deephazel of his sparkling eye, and the syînmtrical

outlincs ofafigure wirich bore a narked simdittude to the chiseloti

representations f the ifant Apollo. The young Adario, how-
crt, seemeditto'.appreciate the favors of his lovel i hstess; and
shrikg fren 'her Carcssing hand, acconpaiied his father, who
vas conductel by Catptain Stuart to the place wbere he was tO

inake bis tempdrary abode. 'he romance, which gave a kind of-

exciting charx to thè cluaracter of Augusta, had no' found, a legi-
tiate object for its enthxusiasmn and warmîtlh. By romance, I do
not einan ftlu sieklyi, morbid sensibility iwlich tuns ifrom the

realities of lifté mlii idiffaremnce Or disgust, ycarning after strange
and hair breaÈth-evcntsý.-whiich looks on cold and ununoved while

real misery p'ines and~wecps, andi mults ilto liquid puearl at the

image o? fetitious woe; I nean that elevation offeling wiicli lts

eue above the weeds of the.valey'nd the dust ûid soil of oart ;--
that stinny brightness of soul, whici gilds the mist and the beomil

while it deepeis tiq-glory and blooxm et existence ;-that aIll-per-
vadinmîg, life-giving, yet self-annihilating prini pe, wnhioh imauînrts
its ov ligit and energy to every thingaround andabout it, and
animating all«natuîre withits varith and vitality, rêceives the mii-

.discrininate bouaties of lheaven-tic sunbeama, the gale,-the dcw
and the floelet-as Ministers of idivitidal joy and. delighît. A u-
gusta lad alreadj begun to eave a fair visionof the future, in
vlhicl the geiftle Leiella'ps ier pupil as well as' her companion

-learningfrom hithe elegancies and rcfinemcnts,otfcivilized lie, n

and înpartin' to' lierz, ometîmig o? her ow wild anti gracefu

orgSmali. Ywitnessed vitr delight-th.e artless expressioù of-
11; , -- 4-e , ',', . 4 - 1 u ,

wonder, thô shpu. decorationsof lier rude aprmment. elicite'dfrom

her untaug s; 'for, thouighnthe besom 6f the wterness,J
dw'elmg n co tructed of the ràu4hest materials, the baind
'f e le t embelislhig traé. whereveit)ad

toudhe.l . ahfl'et îsin "led their bloomi anr
I - - - '- p. a vgrance over th e ru 'idow framue; slcethes oft forese scery

adorned the unplastered walls;' and a guitar, lying on lite table,
showed that the fair mistress of the ihumble niansion had been ea-
custoned to a mnorecluxurious, borne and more pôlislued scenes. [

carfot but linger for a moment. here, for to ne it is enchianted
grouud;-a beaîutiful and accomplishedi womaîn, isolatei from ai
the allurenonts of the vorid, far froi the incense of adulation
and the seductions of pleasure, shiedding the light of -lier lovelines
on the hoson of wedded love, and offering the frehu and stainless
blossois ofher afflections on that shrine whieh, next to the ailtar.of
God is holiest in lier eyes. But I must turn to a darker spot-one
which bas left an indelible stain in the annuals of our domuestie
history, but whic is associated with so many interesting events
that I vould fain rescue it from obilion.

The next morning the garrison was a scene of confusion nad.
horror. A party of soldiers lad been absent during cite evçniug
on alhunting expedition, being a favorite recreationi in the bright
moonligt niglhts. Win the morniig drum,rolled its warning.
thunder, and the hunters came not, as wont, to perforai their mili-
tary duties, a general feeling of surprise and alarni pervaded the
fort. Gilrnore, the next officer in rank to Stuart, haid a very young
brotier in this expedition; and, filled with fraternal anxiety,. lie.
collected another party, and endeavoured to follow the steis of 'the
fugitives. After hours of fruitless search, they discoveied a fataI
signal, whiicht guided tieir path, blood staining the herbage on
which they trod ; and plunging deeper into the foreat, they feun 4
the bodies of the murderedvictims, all bearing recent traces of the
deadly scalping-knife. The soldiers gazed on the mangiled andi
disfigured remains of their late gallant comrades with consternation
and dismay ; while Gilmore, rousing himself fromi the stunning,
influence, rushed forward, and raising tche body of his youthfuf
brother in his arms, defaced and bleedihg as it was, he swore a.
terrible oath, that for every drop of blood, that had been spilt,
heaven should give him vengeance. The other soldiers, wio bad.
neither brother nôr kindred among the ghùstly slain, shrunk with
instinctive loathing from their-gory elay; but breathing inpreca-
tions against tlie. savage murderers, the> followed the steps Of G il'-,
more, who veighed as he was lby bis lifelesiurden, with- rapid and,
unfàltering course approached the fort.

'Beiold J' cried lie to Stuart, who recoiletd in sudden. horror at
the spectacle thus cfféred to his view, 'beholdi! and hie voceoas.
fearful in its deep and smothered toues, 'had he been a man--but
a boy, committed to my charge with the prayers and tears ef a
doating father-tlue Benjamin of his oldage-Oh l ' ythe sied
bloodi et innocence andi yeutha-by the witie locks of'age, I swear

NUIMBE1t FIVE.



-to avenge his death on the wrhole of that vindictive race who thus
lare to defeice the inage of tieir Maker-my poor, poor brother !"

;:ltî tIse rougli soldier, overcome by the agony of his grief, deposi-
ted tht nangled body on the ground, and throwing himself pros-
irate ly lis side, ' lifted up his voice and wept aloud.' The man-
ly lheart of Stuart was deeply affected by this awful catastrophe, and

hlie violent emotion it liad excited in one of the most intrepid Ofi
their hand. 'That the treacherous deedl ad heen comnmitted by one
tif those tribes, of' whiose iostilities Sakamaw had warned him, ie
could not doubt ; and ( he looked forward rwith dark forbodings, ta
tIe storimnv warfare that muust ensue after such hold and darming Out-
rage. lie turned toward Aigusta, who, pale with terror, stood
iruthi lier Inudian friend, somnewihat aloof from the dark-browedt I
group that surrounded Ilie mourner and the mourned, and the
thouglht thit even the arm a of love, ' stronger than death,' mxtigti
not Le mile to shield lier from the ravages of such an enemy fruzu
for a mimient the very life bloi i lis veins. Sakamna iras unm
utzîmuoved spmettator of the sccn re we have described :i but liatever i
iere his mternal emotions, lis features reînainîed cold and eain as
the tiisiled bronze they resenbled. fie saw many a tierce and
'iIeriig glaice diected toward iin, but like lighîtning on the

mlue impassive surface, neittier ktmduing nor impressing, they
uzyed arouid LIthe stately form iof the eagle chief.

(To be Comutinue)

For The Pearl.

ST ANZ AS.

I ask not carthly joy,
Whuicl canuinot long endure

But that whichlu time canniie'er destroy
The fadelc.s, deep, and pure.

I would not linger here-

I long fromti earth to flee
To some fur higlier, iolier spîhere,

Whuere all irom death are 'ree.

This frail and feverish cliav

lielits not this high sul i
Tat longs ta wing lier joyful way

T Ileavei, her blhissfmul goal.

I'en now, as on the verge
Of mortal lie I stand,

Thlere conue smeet thiouughts my flight that urge.
To that imnortal land.

Wecil, I rUt bear thmis strife,
Andi cal l w'ait till Ile

\Wio spake thl e r ild to light and u1life,
Shalli speak iy spirit fre 1

Siilifaix, Jun. 2-1, 1S40- . ,ia'.

Fromu maiventures o(f 'Titiuh,at Titnmrusn.-Blackwood's Magazine.

LOOKING FO11 ItENT'.

ripe, tle collector, called one iorng liur the poor's rates due

f'rim iilMrs. Souaop, ( Titmiouse's landladyNI, ) and cleanedi her ot of
m'vry penmi of renuy moncey wlIai la by her. This thirew

the good wontu iponiii her resonr'ees, to repulenislh lier emlpty pocket
-and doi shie eame upon Tiitmouse-or aher, t sie went to
hin ; l'or is heart sumk w-citiimlini one uighlt on lis returnm froi
i lie shop, huaving only just takein olii'lis lat anîd lit his Canudle, mus le
hîeurd du Ilet old termiuuigant's wu'ell-knuownu heilavy step ascedidnig the

stairs, andt uapproaehuing nîearer and nearer L his door. ler hmd
imperative single knuek vibrated throughl hislhe:art, m.1lie was
ready lo drop.

l Oh, Mrs. Sqiallop! tIloir d'ye do, Mrs. Squaiullop ?" com-
menceti Titmiotuse, faiitlv, when tue had opened the cloor. "' Wun't
you take a chair ?" ofl'erinîg the paitinug damuîe almost the anly chair
lie lhad.

"No--I atin't couic ta stay, Mr. Titmuuîse, because, d've sec, in
(morse y'ui've got a potund at least, ready for me, as yau pronuised
long ago--cud nver marc weleome; there's old Grille been lere

to-day, andi had is idious rtes--(tirrt the pour, say I ! them as
'am't work shoutld starve !---rates is a robbery !)---hut h ousuomidever

him's uleanied me otut ta day ; sa, in coorse, f coumie up to y'uv .
Got it?"

-mi life, Mrs. Squallop, I'u nîîucoumîîmonm

("lh, holier your srrow, Mr. Titimuouse I-ont with the nueed-
fil, for emnn't stop palavering lere."

"-I can't- !" gasped Titmouse, with the calniuess of des-

peration.
" 'Yu enn't ! And, marry, sir'. wrhuy lnot, mvay I make bold ta

ask ?" enuîu 1tired 'Mrs Squamrllop, afler a noment's pause, striving te
<hoke downl her rage.

" P''.ps you can gLet blood out of a stone, Mrs. Squtallop ; it's
-ihuat t cn't," replied Titimouse, striviii'g te serew huis courage up
lu Ihe sticking place, t encounter <une whi wias platily bent uîponu
muisehief. " I've got tiro sh illings--there tluey are," tlrominug theni
oui the table ; "and cuss me if I've anuother rap in the wirorld;.there,
ní<a'amuîl"

"You're a liar, the, thuat's flat ;" exclaimed Mrs. Squallop,
slapping lier thandi upon the table, w'ith violene tha t made thte

candle quiver on it, and almost fall clown. "You have the him-

peranrce," said she, commencing the address she had been preparing
in lier own mind ever since 3r. Gripe id quitted her honse, "ta
stand there and tell me you've gotnothing in the world but twoshil-

liigs! IIeugh ! Out on you, you odaLious fellow !-you jack-a-

dandy ! Tou tell me you haven't got more than them two shil-
lings, and yet turn out every Sunday morning of your life like a

lord, with your pins, your rings, and your chains, and your fine

coat, and your gloves, and your spurs, and your dandy cane-
augh ! you whipper-snapper ! You're a ehat-you're a swindler,
jack-a-dandy ? Youî've got ail my rent on your back, and have lhad

every Sunday for three monthls, vu client !-you low fellow !---you
ungrateful ebap! You're a robbing the widow and fatherless!

Louk at me, and my six fatlherlvss elhiciren clown there, you good
fLr-nothing, nasty, proud puppy !-eugh ! it makes me siek to see

vou. IiYu dress yourselfout like my lord mayor i You've bought
a gold chain with my rent, you rascally cheat? Kou dress your-
self out?-IHa, lia !-you're a nasty, meaii-looking, luinpty-dumn-
pty, earroty-beaded"

You'd better not say, tiat again, Mrs. Squallop."
Not say it again t-lia, a t" -Ioirlty-toiglmty, carroty-haired

jack-a-dandy ?-why, you hop-o-iny-tbunb! d'ye think I won't say
whatever I ehoose, and in ny own liouse? You're a Titmouse by
naie and by nature; there aim't a cockroach crawling down stairs
that ain't more respectable-like and better bêhaved than you.
You're a hinpudent cheat, and dandy, and knave, and a liar, and a
red-haired r:seal-and that in your teeth ! Ougli Your naine
stinks in the court. You're a-taking of every body in as will trust
yOL to a panny's anount. There's poor old Cox, the tailor, with
a siek wife and elhildren, whom you've eheated this nany months,
all of his iot haviig spirit ta summons you ! But l'ilset him uipon
you ; you sec if I don't-adcI l'Il have my orn, tao, or I would'nt

give t/mlt for the laiws !" shouted Mrs. Squallop, at the saine tiie
snaping lier fiîîgers in is face, and then pausing for breath after

wr eloquent invective.
"Now', wlat is the use," said Titmîouse, gently, being complete-

;y coed--." now, what good can it do to go on in this way, Mrs.

"Missus me na Missus, Mfr. Titnmouse, but pay me iy rent, vou
jaîck-a-dancly ! You've got my reut on vour back and on your litle
fingers ; and l'Il have it off vou before I've done witi you, I war-

rant vou. l'un your landlady, and l'Il soll you up ; 'Il have old
ThmLbscrew liere the first thing in the morning, and distrain every
thinîg, and you, too, vou jack-daw, if any one would buy you,
wh]îictu they won't ! l'il have my rent at last ; 've been too easy'
writhx you, y'ou ungrateful chap ; for, mark, even Mr. Gripe this

nornig says, 'thaven't you a gentleman bodger up above? get liun
to pay you your oVn,' says lie ; and sa I i l 'i. 'n siek of all tlis,

-and l'il have muy riglhts! Ilere's my son, Jem, a far better-look-
ing chap thin you, thougl lie hasn't got hair like a mep all uuder
his chii, and ihe's obligated to work fron ane wezk's end to aniother

in a paper cap and fustain jacket ; nid you-painted jackanaps
But mnow I have got you, and l'Il trn vou inside out, though I
knlow there's nîothing in vou! But l'l trv to get ut vour flne coats,
and1 spurs, ad trowsers, your chains ind pins, and make sonetiing-
f' thieni before 'e done with youv, vou jack-a-dand !"-and tie

vira shook lier Jist at limii, looking as though she liad not yet
uttered eve hialf thiat was in her heart towards him.

[Alas, alas, unihauppyv 'Titmuouse, msuch-enuring son of sorrow

I perceive that raoi noir feel the sharpmness of an angry fumale
toigue; anid indeed to mc, nut in the least approving, of the many
coarse and heart-splitting expressions wrhich she uses, itseems
nevertheless thîat s'e is not very far off the mark in much tihat she
luthu saidt; for, in truth, in your coaduct there is not a little that to
me, piteously inclined towrards you as I ama, yet aipeareth obnox-

ious ta thec edge of this iwonan's reproaches. But think not, O
bewildered andi not-with-sufhicient-distinctnîess-discerning-th e-na-
ture-of-things Titimouse ! thuat she iath only a sbarp and bitter

tougue. Ii this ioman behold a mother, and it may be that she

will soften before voui, who have plainly, as I hear, neither father

nor imotber. Oh me !
Titnmouse trembled violently ; hlis lips quivered ; and the long

pent-up tears forced their ray at length over lits eoylids, and fell
at doui'n lis checks.

Ah, vou mav well cry !-you imay ! But its to late !-it's mi

tuIr to cri now I Don' yau think that I feel for mn own-fesh
anid blooi, that is niy six children? And isn'î'tmwhat's mine theirs?
And aren't you keeping the fatherless out of tlcir own:î ? It's too

tad of 'ou-it is ! and you know it is," continued Mrs. Squallop,

"Thuey've gat a mothier ta taka-care af them," 'litmnouse sob-
bcd ; " but thîere's been au one ini the--the-..worldi tihat cames a
strawe for ume-tis twîenty--years !" lie fairly wecpt aloudi.

"Well, tihen, moare's tthe pity' for' you. If you 1had, ther wîouldnu't
have lot y'ou mnake such a puppy of yourself-anîd at your land-

laudy's expense, too. Yoau knaow yau're a foot," saidi rs. Squallop,
dropping lier voice a little ; for she iras a ,îovnn, afier ail, anti sue.
kniew that whlat poor Titmuouse haed just statod iras quite truc.
She tried liard to keop up the fire of lier wrathi by forcinmg inîto lier

thuoughts every' aggravatinîg tapie against Titnmouse that she couldi
thitnk off; but iL bceaene eveory manient harder amnd harder ta do so,
for sthe was consciously softeninîg rapidly towardis tue wveepming anti
miserabte abject on whon; site, iîd bceenheaping such riolent andi

bitter abuse. He was a great fo], to be sure,; he vas very fond of
fine clothes.---le knew no better---he hiai, however, paid bis rent
well enoughî, till lately---he was a very quiet, well disposed lodger,
for all she had known- --lie had given lier youngest child a pear not
long aga--Really, she thoughlt, 1 may iave gone a little too far.

" Come-it ain't no use crying in this way. It wvon't put money
into your pocket, nor my rent into mine. You uknoir you've
wronged me, and I must be paid," she added. but in a still lower
tone. She tried ta cough away a certain rising disag'reeable sensa-
tion about ber throat, that kept ineresinmg; for Titmouse, having
turneiits baek ta hide the extent of his emotions, seemedl half
choked with suppressed sobs.

" Su you won't speak a word-not a wrrd---to the woman
youve injuired so much ?" equired Mrs. Squallop, tryinug to as-
sume a harsh tone, but lier eyes rere a little obstructedi with tears.

"1 --- I---can't speak," sobbed Titnouse---"I.---I feel ready to
drop-every bodiy hates ne"---hîere lie paused . and for soine mo-
ments neittier spoke. " 1've beei kept on my legs the whole day
about the town by Mr. Tag-rag, and lad nu dinner. l-------wish
I was dead ! I do !---yeu may take all I have---here it is"---con-
tinued Titnouse, witi his foot pusling towrards Mrs. Squallop the
old hîar trunk that containîed all his little fineiry---" I sha'n't want
thema nicli longer---for I'in turneid ont of imy situation."

This was tao nueh for Mrs. Squallop, and she iras obliged to
wipelier ful t1eyes with the corner of lier apron without, saying a
word. 1-er heart smîote lier for the misery she hiaid inflicted on
one who seemed quite broken down. - Pity suddenly.flkw, flutter-
ing his iwings-soft dove 1-into lier heart, and put to flight in an
instant all lier enraged feelings. " Come, Mr. Timnouse," said
she, in quite an altered tone-" never mind me: I'n a plaiin
spoken roman enoughi, I dare say---and often say more thai I
mean-for I know I ain't over particular wlen ni blood's up---
but---1..--I wouldi n't hurt a hair of your head, poor chap !---for atl
I 've said---no, not for double the rent you owe me. Come don't.
go on se, Mr. Titintmse---what's the use ? it's all quite---over---
I 'ni su sorry--- Lud ! if I'i really thiougit"---slhe almost sobbed---
g you'd been so---s---why, I'd have waited till to-morrow night,

before I'd said a word. But, Mr. 'itnouse, since you haven't
hîad any dinner, won't you have a mouthftuil of something--- a bit of
bread and cheese ?---Iil soon fetch you up a bit, and a drop of
beer--we've just haiit in for our suppers.

No, thank you---I can't--- I can't eat.
Oh, bother it, but yau shall ? l'Il go down and feteh up in

hialf a minute, as sure as ny iame's Squallop !" And out of the
room, and down stairs she bustled, glad of a moment to recover-
lersel.

" Lud-a-ùercy !" said she, on entering lier room, ta lier eldest
daughiter and a neighbouîr wln hai just couie in t suupper---and

hin'lle she hastily cut a thick hunholiof bread, and a good sice of
checse---" ltere 1've been a-rating that pour chap, up at thef top
rooni (iy dandy lodger, you knoi,) like anythin---and I realy
don't think he's huat a morsel of victuals in lis belly this precius
day ; and I've made hiim ery, poor soul, as if his heart iwould,
break. Pour us out half a pint of thuat beer, Sally---a goodi half

pint, inindu 1---l'i going ta take it tup-stairs directlv. I've gonea'
deal tou farm ith hm, I do thiik---but its aill of that nuasty old
Gripe--- I've beei iwrong all the day through it ! Haio I hate the
sight of old Gripe 1 What odtius-lookiug people they do geL ta:
colleet thLe rates and taxes, ta be sure ! Pour elip," she continucd,
as she wiped out a plate w'ith lier apron, nid put on it the bread
eceese, with a knife---" lie offlered mue a chair iwlhen I wrent in, su
unconmmon civil-like, it took a good while before I could get my--
self into the humor t gtive it luin as I wanted. And ie's no fi-
ther mnor mother, (half of whichm las happened to you, Sa1, and the-
rest will happen one of these days, you k-now !) and hu's not such
a very ai lodger, after all, though he does get a little beind-hand
now and then, and though lie turns out every Sunday like a lord,

poor fellow---as my husband used to say, ' with a shining back and
enpty belly.'I"

" But there's no reason why honest people should hie kept but of-
tieir own to feed his pride," interposed lier neighibor, a skinny ôId
widowi, i lihad never hai chick nor child , and iras always beoiidmti-
hand with lier own rent; but whose effects were not wortlh dis-
training upon. "< l'd get liold of sanie of is fme, crimson-cran-
cuais and gim-cracks,. for securi'ty, like, if I were yeu. I would
indeeL."

"Why---noa, poor soul----I don't lhardly lik-e; he's a vain crea-
ture, and puts everything lue caun on his back, to be sure ; but hue
ain't quite a rogue, neither."

" Ata, Mrs. Squallop---you're sul a simple seuil!---Would'ut

myi> fume gentleman mnake off irith his fluer>' after ta night ?"
"Well, I shuouhdn't have thmought iLt-! Ta be sure tue unay'

Really, LImere canî't tbe muchu hîarmu in asking huimî (ini a kindi way) ta
dheposit ene of huis flñe things with une, b>' ray' ai securty---thamt
ring of [uts, vau know---eh ?- Well, l'Il tr.y it," saidi Mrs. Squallop,
as stuc set off'up stairs.

" I know whrat I shoeuldi do-if lie was a lodiger aof.mine, that's all,"
said lier vitsi:or, (as Mrs. -Squallopquitted the moomn,) vexedi ta findi
thmeirsuppmer socansiderably' aad unexpectedly diminishod, especially
as ta thme pot of porter, whicluashe stroagly' suspected -would not be

replenmishedt.
" There," saiud. Mrs. Squallop, setting down on the table, whuats
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she had bràught.for Titmouse, "lthere's a bit of supper for you;
and you're .welcome ta it, I'm sure, Mr. Titmouse."

" Thank you, thank you---I can't eat," said he, easting, how-

ever, upon the victuals a hungry eye, which beheld what he said,
-while iù bis heart he longed to bo left alone with them for about

three minutes.
" Come don't be ashamed----fall ta wark---it's good wholesouie

vituals," said she, lifting the table near to the edge of the bed, on

the side of which lie was sitting, and taking up the ·two shillings

lying on the table--" and capital beer, I warrant me; you'll sleep
like a top after it"

" You're uncommon kind, Mrs. Squallop; but I shan't get a
wink of sleep to-niglit for nothing."

"Oh, bother your thinkinrg! Let me see you beginto eat a bit.
Well, I suppose you don't like toneat and drink before me, sa l'Il
go." [Here arose a sudden conflict in the good woman's mind,
whether or not she would at on the suggestion whicb had been

put into ber head down stairs. She was on ithe point of yielding
to the impulse of lier own good-natured, thougli coarse feelings;
but at last]---"I---I---dare say, 3fr. Titmouse, you mean what's
right and straightforward," she staunmered.

" Yes, Mrs. Squallop---you may-keep thosetiro shilings; théy
are the last Irthing I have left in the world."

"No---hem !heur -a-hem I. I uvas just suddenly asthinking---.

now ean't you gness, Mr, Titmouse ?"
" What, Mfrs. Squallop ?" enquired Titmouse, meekly, but an -

xiousiy.
"W Wy---suppose now---ifit were only to raise ten shillings with

old 1lals, round the corner, on ne of those fine things of yours.--
your ring, say." [Titmouse's heart sunk within him.] " Well,
well---nover nind---don't fear," said Mrs. Squallop, observing him

suddenly turn pale again, " I---I only thought---but never mind !
it don't signify---goodlnight !we can, talk about it to-morro'--iood
night---a good ni&ht's rest, Mr. Titmouse ! and the next moment
he heard ber ieavy step descending the stairs. Several minutes
lhad eltpsed before ho could recover from the agitation into wvhich

he had been thrown by ber last proposal; but within ten minutes

of her quitting the room, there stood before him, on the table, an
empty plate and jug.

NIOIIT SCENES.

" Well-I'Il take care of these anyhow ;" and, kneeling down
and unlocking his trunk, he took out ofit his guard-chain; breast-
pin, studs and ring, carefully folded them up in paper, and depo-
sited them in histrowsers' pockets; resolved that lheneqforth their
niglhtly resting:place should be-under his pillow ; while uring
the day they.should accompany bis person whithersoever he wîent.
Next he bethought himselfof the two ortbge unpor
whiéht Mr. Gamnon liadre'feirerl an 'iwith trenulous eagerness
rend them over once or twice, but without being able to extract from
thein the slightestneaning. Then he folded thei up in a half
sheet of writing paper, which he proceeded tu stiteh carefully be-
neath the lining of bis waistcoat ; after whieh hie blew Qut Iris slim
candle, and with a heavy sigh got into bed. For soine moments
afterhe hid blown out the candle, did the inage of it remain on

his aching and excited retina; and just so long did the thoughts of

ten thousand a year dwell on his fancy, fading, however, quickly

away amid the thickening glooi of doubts, and fears and miseries,
whieh oppre -ed him. There ho lies, stretehed on his bed, a

wretched figu , lying on his brenst, his head buried beneath his
feverishr arms, Anon, ie turns round upon his back, stretches his
wearied lirnbs to their uttermost, folds bis arms on his breast, then
buries theni beneath the pillowî under his head. Now he turns on

bis right side, then on his left-presently he starts up, uand with

muttered curse shakes bis little pillow, flinging it down angrily.

He cannot sleep; he cannot rest; he cannot keep still. Bursting

with irritability, ie gets out ofbed, and steps to the window, which

opening wide, a sligbt gush of fresh air cools bis hot facefur a rmo-
ment or two. .His woenried eye looks upiward and beholds the moon
shining overhead in cold splendour, turning the clouds ta gold as
they flit past lier, and shedding a softened lustre upon the tiled

roofs aRd irregular chimney-pots-the only objects visible ta him.

No sound is heard, but occasionally the dismal cry of disappointed
eat, the querulous voice of the watchman, and the echo of the rumi-

bling bubbub of Oxford-street. O, miserable Titmouse of what
avail is it for thee thus ta fix thy sorrowrful lack-lustre eye upon the

old Queen of nightl1
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At that monment there happened to bie also gazing at the same
glorious object, but at some two hundred miles distances from Lon-

don, a somewhat differeut person with very different feelings, and

in very different circumst ances. It was one of the angels of the

earth-a pure-hearted and very beautifal young woman ; who, af-

ter a day of peaceful, innocent, and charitable employment- and

having just quitted the piano, -where lier exquisite strains had

soothed and delighted' the feelings ofhier brother, harrassed with

jpolitical anxieties, hiad retired to ier chamber for the night. A fow

moments before she was presented to the reader, she had extinguisi-

cd lier taper, and dismissed ber maid without hlerhaving discharged,

more than balf ber accustomed duties-telling lier that shue should

finish undressing by the Jiglt of the moon, which then poured ber

soft radiance into every corner of the spacious but old-fashioned

chamber in which she sat. Then she drew ber chair to the window

recess, and pushing open tie vindow, sat beforeit, ialfûndressed
as she was, her headtleaning on ber hand, gazing upon the scenéry
before her witih tranquil adaiiration. Silence reigned -absolutely.
Not a sound issued from th ancient groves, wich spread for and
wide on all sides of the fine old mansion in which she dwells--so-
lemn solitudes, not yet less soothing than solemn1i Was nolithe'
solitude enhanced by the glimpse sire caught of a restless' mfawn

glancing in the distance across the avenue, as ho silently changed
the treeunder whichlihe slept ? Then the gontle breeze would on-
ter her window, laden iith sweet scents of which lie liad just been
rifling the coy flowers beneath, in their dewy repose, tended and
petted during the day by lier own delicate band!, - Beautiful moon!

-cold and chaste in thy skyey palace, studded with brilliant and
innumerable cms, and shedding do dn thy rich and tender radiunce~
upon this lovely seclusion-iwas there upon the whole carth a more
exquisite countenance then turned towards thee than hers? Wra'p
thy white robe, dearest Kate, closer round thy fair bosomn,,lest the
playful night-breeze do thee hurt, for he groweth giddy with the
sight of thy charms 1 Thy rich tresses, half uncurled, are growing
damp-so it is time that thy,blue eyes should seek repose. Hie
thce, then,,to yon antique couch, with'its quaint'carvings and satin
draperies dimly 'Visible in the dusky shade, inviting thee ta sleep:

and having firstbent ini clceiful reverence before'tlhy Maker-to
bed i-to bed I-dear Kate, nothing disturbing thy serenei thiughts

or agitating that beautiful boson i lush I hush !-Nôdw she
sleeps.

It is Well that thine eyes are closed in sleep ; for, behaold-sce i
-the briglrtness witliut is disappearing ; sadness and gloom are

settling on the face of nature ; the tranquil niglht is chaning ber

aspect; clouds are gathering, winds are moaning ; the moon is

gone ;-but-sleep on, sweet Kate-drearning not of dark days be-

fore tbee, Oh, that thou could'st sleep on till the briglhtness re-

turned !
Bonnowir'y.

When at length this day camnie ta a close. Titmouse, instead of

repairing to bis lodgings, set off with a hcavy heart, ta pay a visit

te his excellent friend, -Iuckaback, whoml he knew to have receiv-

ed his quarter's salary the day before, and from wrhoa le faintly
boped to succecd in extortinug some trifling loanI. ' If you vant.

to learn the value of money, try to borrow some," saysaoor Richard

-and Titnoise was now going to learn (bat usefuil but bitter les-
soln. Oh, -how disheartening was tiat gentleman's receptiop ofhîim!

Huckaback, in answering the modest knock of Titmouse, suspect-

ing who wias Iis visitor, opened tie door but a little way/ and' in

that little way, with his hand on the latch, ie stood, with a plainly

repulsive look.
" Oh ! it's you, Titmouse, is it ?" he commenced, coldly,

Yes Y . I-d;-i'swnnt ta speak a word ta you'-'only aWord oi

two, Hucky, if you aren't busy?"
" Why, I waà.justgoing ta go-but whrat dy'e want, Titmouse ?"

he enquired, iii a freezing maroner, not stiring from wiere le stood.

"Let me coine inside a minute," ihplored Titmnouse, feeling as
if his heart were really dropping out of him : and, in a most un-

gracious manner, Huckaback motionedI hlim in.

" Well," commenced Huckaback, with a chilling distrustflî

look.
" Why, Iluck, I kuoi you are a gooi natured chip-you

couldn't, just for a short tirm-e, lend me ten shill"-

"No, l'P m hanged if I can: and that's flat !" briskly interrupted

Huckaback, finding his worst suspicions confirmed.

Why, Hucky, wasn't you only yesterday paid your salary ?"

"Wall I-suppose I iras?--wiat then? You're a manstrous

cool band, Titmouse! I never il So I'm te lend to you, when

I'n starving myself !-I've received suchr a lot, haven't Il"

" I thought we'd always been friends, Hucky," said Titrmouse,

faintly; "and sa we shaüldn't inind helping aile another a bit!

Don't you remenber, I lent you half a crowi?"

"Half-a-crown !--and that's nine months ago !"

"Do, Hucky, do i I've positively not a sixpenêe in the iviole

world."
" Ha, lia! A pretty chap ta borrow i You can pay seowell ! By

George, Titnouse, you're a cool hand."
" If you won't lend me, I must starve."

" Go to my uncle's." [Titmoise groaned aloud.] " Well-and

why not? Wiat of thnt?" continued uckaback, sharply and

bitterly. "I dare say it wouldn't be the first tinte you've done

such a stick, no more titan me. I've been obligated ta do it. Why

shouldn't you? Ain't there that ring?"
" Oh, oh, that's just wiat Mrs. Squallop said last niglt."

" Whew I She's down on you, is sire i And you've the face ta

corne ta me 1 You-that's a-going tao besold up, come ta borrow1

thnat's good, any howr! A queer use that ta mrake of ao's friends;

it's a taking af tirent in, I say 1"
" Oh, I-uck, Huck, if you onîly knewr what a poor dvi"-

" Yes, thant's whrat I mas n-saying; bat it ain't poor devil's anc

lentis money te se easily, I warrant mue; thoughi you ain't suchr a

paoor devil---you're only sharnming I Where's your guard-chain,

your studis, your breast-pin, your ring, anrd aIl that. Sell 'em ! if

nat, any hew, pawvn 'm. Can't ont your cake and have it; fine

bac1<; mnust have empty bolly writhn us sert oh cbaps."

" If you'll only be se kindi as te lendi me ton shillings," cantinuedi

Titnmouse, in an imuploring tone, "lI'il hindi myself, by a saoemni

oath, te psy yen thre very first moment I get whrat's due te mue

from Dowlas & Co." Here hie was alimost choked by the suddei
recollectiri that he had almost certaiply.nothing to receive.

You've some property in the muon, too, thant's cominato you,

you know !" asaid Huckaback, with an insultin'g sneer.
I know what yoù're driving ut," èaid poor Titmouse; and lie

continued eagerly, "and if any thing should ver, cene üp. from

Messrs. Quiir'k, Gean"
"Yàuglfl Faughi Pish I Stuff!"'burst out Huckaback,,in a toie

of contenptQand disgust; "never thouglht thiere .ias any thing ln

it, and no4 knîow it I It's all in my eye, and all thaf "
"Oh, Hucky, Hucky ! Yau don't say su 1" groaned Titnouse,

bursting into tears; yo didn't always say so."

"lt's enough that 1 say it now, then ; will that do?" irnterruptd

Huckaback, irnpetirously.
"Oh, vhat is to become of ne ?" cried Titiiouse, with a face

full of anguish.

Ma. Tuoimrsot,

The follovinr linos, by E. Cook, struc nie as beirg fill of

pitet aid deelpfeeling. If you have a spar orier ni your valua-

ble paper, by inserting it you will oblige W. Il it.
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How purely truc, how deeply,îrarmru
The irnly ibreathriled appeal may be,

Though adoration wcars no forni
Ii u1rraised iand, or bended -içe.

One spirit fills ail boundless space,
No limits to thie when or where ;

And little reeks the timne or place
That leads tie soul topraise and prayer.

Father above, Almnighty ene,
Cretor, is that worship vain

That hails eaci inountain as thy tlrone,

Atnd finds an universal faine ?
When shinling stars or spangled sod,

Cali forth devotion, who shall tiare

To, blame, or tell me that a God

WiU never deign to hcar sueh prayer?

Oh, Prayer is good, wIen many pour

Thejr voices in one solenn toie,

Conning their sacred lessons o'cr,

Or yielding ihanks for nercies siown.

'Tisgo'od to'sec the quièt train
Forget thrir worldly joy and care

W4d-iu~iorepoi and choral strain

Re-ech6in th hose of prayêr

But often have I stood to mark

The setting sun, and closing flower,

Wien silence and the gathering dark

Shed holy calrnness o'er the hour,

Lone on the hill my soul confess'd

More wrapt and burning homage thiere,

And served the Maker it addressed,

With stronger zeal, and closer praver.

When watching those welove and priza

T'f11ail of life and hope b fled;

When we have gazed on sigitless eyes,

And gentlystayed the fidling head-
Then what ca sooth the stricken heart,

What solace overcome despair,

What earthly breothing cau impart

Suc hîealing balm as lonely prayer ?

* 4> -.
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When fears'and perils thicken fast,
And many dangers gather round;

When human aid is vain and past
No mortal refuge to befound.

Then can we firumly lean on H1leaven,
And gather strength te meet and beur

No matter where the storn bas driveni;

A saving anchor lies in prayer.

Oh, Lord I how beautiful the thought, -

IHow r erciful the blest decree,

That grace can e'er be found when sought,

And nougit shut out the soul from Thee.

The cell may cramp, the fetters gall,

The flame may scorch, the rack rnay tear,'

But torture.-stake-or prison wall

Can be endured with faith and prayer.

In desert wilds, in midnight gloon,
In grateful joy or trying pain,

In laughing youth or nigh the tomb,
Oh, when is prayer unheard or vain ?

The Infirlite, the King of kings
Will never heed the wien or wiere,

Ie'll ne'er reject a heart that brings

The offering of fervent prayer.
ELIZA Coor.



For the Pearl.

TOUCII, MINSTREL! TOUCI THY LUTE FOR ME.

Touch, Minstrel ! toucI thy lute for me
And wake the voice if song

That used ta foat at silent eve
My native vales along ;

For here a sadt and wearied thing
Tu foreign lands I roain,

Debarred fron all the dear delights
And tender cares of home.

Bring 3mCk the thousand memories
OF other skies and bowers-

The calmn pure thouglhts and fairy dreanis

Of childhood's sunnV hours.
Bring back the sounds I loved of old

Ileard ini my native glen-
The music of the inountain streams

That used to glad ine then.

Yet nost froin out the vanished years
To this lone heart restore,

The treasured smiles, the tones and tears
Of those beheld no more.

Recali young feeling's blissful dream-
The joys of moments fled,-

And givc me back the loved and lost,
The beautiful and dead.

Jo1N McHERsI' SN.
Ilifua, January 19, 1840.

SCENES IN OTIIERL LANDS.
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Billycaistle is beautifuùlly situated close to an inlet oi the sea, and
in the centre of n amiiphitheatre of hill î31eh inltercoursu is kept
up with the nicghbouring islantders of Haothrn,-a people of great
simuîplicitv, ant still living under a s.pcis of patriarchal govern-
ient. They seen tu be neither Irislh nor Scotch, but a distinet
race pataLking of the chtaracteristics of buth the neighbouring
countries; nd so strong is the partiality lor their own little island,

tiat, als we were told, nothing so readily quiet the insubordinate

uamonrgst tlhcm as tto threaten theim ivith blanishient to the naeigh-
Ihuuinisg coast of Ireland. The passage between Ballyeastle and
R1athlin is geierally a storiy and danîgerous one,-subject to sud-

tien gusts of wind, which frequently overturi the light eraft that

ply lietw'een thei, and the influence of wind and tide it so narrow
a strait winl very siddenly raise up a heavy ant dangerous sea.

After dining at lBalIycastle, we proceedel in a car ta Cîushend-
ill, about I2 miles i istait. On Lthe wauy, about four miles frot
the former place, is the majestic promontory of Fair -Iead, or Ben-
more, risuing up close to uthe niargin of the raging sea to the lheiglit
of 535 feet. Its base isomposed of huge masses of rock strewed
abîout in the %wildest conflusion, upon whiclh there rises a succession
of perpenlicti:îr colmnntults to ic ieiglt of 250 feet ; but the avful
grandeur of the spot is nmîelh increased by lie pîreciices atd caves
whiclithe traveller mtay there contemtplate. One wild chasm of
200 feetin deipth, scems to divide the promontory in two ; and tiere
tare places where you nay gaze downt gilddy precipices of more
tlhan that height, and look into gloomysv caverns which the fabled
architects of the Causeway mighit hav chosen for their retreat.

The drive to Cushendall was generally over a nouitainous and
harrens countrV ; and as the evening beciame cloudy and chill, and
occasionnlly dispering a shower, we were glad to reach that town
aboîut elven o'clock at night. Thie ronmantie associations af this
chariting spot are muci heightened by the traditions of the neight-
boriood,-it issaid to le the seeneof muany of the wildsonsgs ofthe
&cottish Ossian ; and wihen we gazed upon the inagnificent scenery
around, and threw back our thoughts to the tiime when their vild-
ness was comuplete fron the iutter nhisence of cultivation,-when we
viewed ithe inountains vitlh their nisty sumnnits ahinost entirely en-
cireling us, and the angry sen before lus, an tthe opposite side of
vhich weredimily discernible the wilclest regions of Scotland,-it
ras easy to flanv nurselves anongst the very scenes where the poet
sung his rhapsodies.

A little hevond Cuishenlall, the road ran at the foot of a perpen-
dieular ellif, lin wiieh are several inhabited caves c ane ofwhieli has,
for several vears, been octcipied by a fisi wonati, and another is
uîsed as a bliaucksmtitlh's forge. The rond proeeeded along beautiful,
windintg bays, and soietinmes across loty pronontories; ite whole
scenle (Iiversified iiuy hill and vallei, vood and water, ini nost
agreeable interchantge. We passed through the pretty village of
Casirnslough ; iabove wvhich a mnounttain frowns with a daurk, dismaîl
sîummit, conutratsting strongly wiith te tneat anîd quiet villas wichai
lie at its basse, slopintg gentîly towards lthe sea. WVe nîext drove to
(;lenairmt, a littie village delightfttlly situated an a msountaini streamu,
anud neaurly eneireîed by huighs ridges,-the sea in front, nighi ta
whieb tire tise remanins of a Franceiscan Friarv founded iti 1465-

Soon after leaving tItis village, we ascenid :n eminentcei, lthe sumi-
mit of wyhiebi is neatrly 1500 f..et aboave thse level of the sea, and the
viewv afl'orded fromn so great ans elevastiont waus grand and beautiftul.
J ust at the msomnit, too, te sun butrst thîrouîgh lte mnists with
whsich it hasd been shuroudedi aIl the muorninig, and lit up the varied

and extensive prospect with a glorious splenîdour. Mountains,
woods, valleys, villages, and the sea,-the sea, sparkling and dane-
ing in the sunbeams,-were before us; and the spirits experienced
fron the freshness and beauty of the scene a sudden renovation.
About 5 o'clock in the afternoon we came to Larne, a considerable
town situated on a narrow inlet of the sea, and containing one of
the best harbours on the north eastern coast of Ireland. Like the
others towns on this route, already described, it is surrounded by
the most romantic scenery. At the extremity of the peninsula
whichl forns the north side of the harbour, arc the ruins of Older-
fleet Castle, built in the reign of lenry II. ; andhere it was that
Edward Bruce landed in 1315 with the design of conquering Ire.
land.

-The town of Carriekfergus lies about midway between Larne
and B3elfst,-a place beautifully situated, and possessing many
hisorical associations. It was taken by Robert Bruce in 1316; in
1568 it%-as surrended under O'Neil, the Irish chief, to Sir H.
Sydney; in 1689 it yielded to the Duke of Schomberg; in 1770
the French under Thurot made a descent here and surprised the
castie; and in 1778, Carrickfergus Bay was visited by the cele-
brated PauilJones. 'ie castle situated on a rocky point of the
Bay, is a commanding object as well as a venerable structure

Having arrive in Belfhst and Mntending to spend a portion of
two days in that city, I visited many of the public edifices whuichl a
traveller oughit to inspect, the Linen Hall, with its area and gar-

den, the Acadeinical Institution, the Custoi House, &c. The
Clhurches and Haspitals are nuinerous; and the House of Correc-

tion, is a conspictous object with its front of 236 feet. The quays

are well worthy of inspection ; and the Bridge over the Lougi at

its connection with the river, is 2560 feet in lenglt, and supported

by twenty one arches.
About noon on the fullowing day we embarked in the Steam

Packet Cihieftianu for Liverpool, and were favoured with fine wea-

ther and a tranquil se. li ipassing througlithe Lougi, the cian-
Iel is ratier intricate, and in one place there is merely roomi for

two vessels to pass. In proceding dowiwards we id an excel-
lent viet of the eucuntry on either side, embhellished with all its
variety of noiiuntain and valley, fields, trees, villages and country
seats. Soon after our egress froin the Loch, we passed the town of
Donaglhadee, froum whncice a steam packet plies regularly with the
nail to Port Patrick, the nearest point of Scotland, and only 0i miles
distant. For somte tines in the progress of our voyage, we had a
clear views both of the Seottisi and Irish coast ; and towards suit-
set ie made the Calfof Man, along the shore of which were fishing
boats in countless multitudes. It was the herring season, and a
favourable day,-so thlat the opportunity was seized by hundreds of
ite Man1mn. I would fain have landed on this interesting spots
but the Steamer rapidily pursued lier way over the tranquil sea,
and the Isle, f Man ras soon1lost to sight in the gathering shadows
ofunight. Oitlie folloatviig morning we were safely landed at o iof
the stupeindous quays for whiclh Liverpool is so famous.

R LOM E.

The exact distance fron Nauples to Rome, bv land, is about 132
miles. On thc Neapoltan side the road is excellent. Five of us
went off, reuiurin>, atnd were nearly thrce days on the road. The
iannter of travelling is thus : vou start at 4 or 5 in the nmorning,
ialt fromn 10 ta 12 to rest and eed the horses (the saine set carrying
vosn on to Rotme,) and hiere you take a meal. At noon you start
agamn, resuine your journey, drive on till eiglht or nine, wlien you
hmalt, sup and sleep. The next morning you start again, at the
sane early houri as hefore. Tius, with four horses, we were 64
iours on the journey, one ialf of which time was spent on the road,
and the balance in eating, resting, or repose. The vicurior charged
cach of us nine pia.sters (or about 8 dollars,) and for this ie gave
beds and suppers, but no dinners. The road is not quite safe, rob-
beries being sometimes committed.

'Tie western siorcs of Italv consist of a series of plains like the
Campanio ai Naples, and divided by motutain ridges. The Nea-

politan plain extends neasr ta Mola; a ridge of nountains many
miles broad, sepaîrates that front Terracina, a pretty town (the
Auxur of the ancients) with castellated rocks of limestone towering
above pap1gna di RoniLa, of which the first portionistlie Pontine marsh-
es, whici are 26 miles long and about 12 wide. The Republic cou-
meneed the draitiig of thei, the Emxperor and Pope continued it,
but it is not yet finished, thougli more is done than I iad bean led
to expect. A very mttonotonous journey is that through the Pontine
marches. In a nmatheinatically straigits line, a canal 50 feet vide
(the grand truntk of the drainage) extends along the whole length
of the marshes. 'Tie soil thrown out of this canal has made a rais-
cd batik, about G feet above the water, and above 100 feet wide.
Along tItis banik a very good road passes, witht a doubla row of trees
on cach side. Aind y-ou travel on lthe straight linte, wvishing, mile after
mile, for somethting ta break the flat monoltny. H-ere and there
are a few' trusses scantily scattered thtrought the Pontinte marshes.
WVhat has beau drained is chiefly in pasture-a small part lias vines,
and isolated bits are plioughed. Until you caome to the norths or
highter enîd, you sca.rcely meet with any wet miarsht. Titane a grat
portion remnains as yet undrained.

The narthent pa.rt of tihis plain embraces and susrrounds thse
Alban mountains, -witht Rame antd ils set-eu huis, and te lakes
nearly tao Civita V'ecchia. It may be 100 mlles long by 30 broad.

It stands biger than the valley of Naples, but is less rich. It i"

plateau fromn 1 foot to 200 above the sea, traversed by wide shallow
valleys, of from 50 ta 200 feet deep. Along the sea shore
is a stripe of swamp, a couple of miles broad, but with this excep-
tion the Campagna di Roina appears generally dry, and I entertain
no doubt that, in the hands of an industrious, well governed peo-

pie, a very little expense and trouble would make it become as
healthy, populous, and fertile as the far-famed plains of Lombardy
or Tuscany. At present the Camp.agna has a bleak and desurted
aspect. lere and there are clumps of brushwood, but a single tree
is a rarity, and within its whole extent there is nothing likewood-
]and or forest. Fences are scarce, villas there are none, and farm.
houses very few. Even of cottages there are few; from the hills
near Civita Vecehia ta Raine, (40 miles) I did not count 80 cot-
tages. The souil is cultivated-to some extent. The ploughl is
seldom used-and I heard that the Roman custom is to take a
crop one year, and leave the land in fallow for the next three or
four. The hoe is used oftener than the plough, and about one acre
in eight is sowed with corn. An under peopled as 'well as an over
peopled country will have misery and mendicancy. 'Tie working-
classes of Rome are vell clad, and the rural population look like

paupers, exactly the reverse of Naples; but then the fruitful plain.;
of Naples is well populated and well cultivated, while the Can-
pagna di Roma is nearly a desert. Tivoli is within 15 miles' of
Reine, and I was so strongly recommended ta carry a couple brace
of pistols when I %veut ta it, that I did take then-for a party went
thither the week before, in a coach and four, were beset, robbed
and stripped of nearly all their elothes 1

At Albano you begin the descent of the northern declivity of the
mountains, and immediately you get a din view of Rome 14 mi1es
off. It seeins, at the first and distant glaînce, a longextended mass,.
where you vainly look for any thing like the seven hils. You
press, forward and get a glimpse of St. Peter's; you sec the cupola.
As you advance other domes and objects grow apparent. You
turn fron the distance to the road, and see the distance marked off
hy handsome round mile stones on the road side. Your cheek
tingles as you read the inscription SEn] APPN, M. XII., and then
M. XI., and su on, diminishing as you go citywards. You are
indeed passing over the famous A ppian way, througi the drear
solitudes of the Campagna. On each side you sec the ruins of
Empire. Here area few shapeless brick ruins-there the magni-
ficent ruin ofsome mighty aqueduct, with perhaps'60 or 80 ardhes
left. The line of road is through a level country, and you see
these objects against the sky. Very few, very mean, and very
vretched, are the habitation of men which you pass 'Ta describd

one is ta describe all: a miserable, hailf-ruined, square, erection,.
with two stories. On the ground floor the cattle are lodged, and
the family live on the floor above then. The house lias noglass
vindows, but it lias wooden shutters.

You cone yet nearer ta the Eternal City--the Niobe of Nations
-and find the vineyards more frequent. They are fenced or wall-
ed oft, ta protect them. You find no gentlemen's villa, nio citizen's
box, no cottage ornee. At last you reach the famous walls built
by Aurclian, A. D. 271. The have a decayed appearance, but
they have been and yet are great. They are chiefly built of brick,
have a great many square towers, and are about 50 feet high. You
come to the gate, and pass the sentinels who guard it. What meets-
the eye ? what splendid edifiea? I-ow clegant its proportions ! It
is the Church of St. John Lateran. The promise it gives, is soon
broken, for you pass through dreary districts. But this is soon got
over, and you reach the well-inhabited parts of Rome. Should
you enter in any other gate, on the south or cast side, you must
drive through a mile of vineyards before reaching the actual city.

The country arounid Rome looks a desert. fBut it need not be
sa. I can conceive no place more capable of being made "a land
flowing witlh nilk and honey." The natural advantages of soil
and climate are very considerable here, and a little wisdom woula
effect a vast change for the better.- Correspondence of N. .
Evening Star.

From the Falmouth Packet.

IIINTS ON H ALIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA.
IN PROSE AND VERSE.

"-Ieavensl Sutierland," Iexclaimed, when his wife and fiva-
young dhildren left the room, and we had quaffed a Bumper of his.
eurious old port ta their healths, "what in the name of ill-fortune
can induce you, with a young and increasing family, and an income
which in the greater part ceases with your life, ta continue vegeta-

tii" in this confoiunded garden of England, Devonshire ; the very
hot-bed of small annuitants and genteel inactivity, where nature
lias placed ber barri2r against commercial enterprise, and nothing

ofigreater wcight ever occupies the financial enquiries of its inhabil-
tants thtan the price currenit of lodgings and cabbages ; how sa mua-
ny mn like yourself in other respects of mind and energy, should
be so far biassed by early prejudices as ta sacrifice the interests of
thteir familles, by remnaining in a neighîbourhîood where nought but

poverty awaits them, is ta me an enigma !"

" Why, my dear Dariton, you know Lucy has atlwas set her heart
an the boys entering the the publie service. From the time ofhler

great grandfather, (ald Admirai Spunyarn,) thiere have always been
three or four in the navy, and therefore if wve are ta kecp up the
charter, I don't see how we can do better tihan stick ta this neigh-
bourhood.. To be sure, it is not quite so easy ini these reformning:
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times toget lads admitted, and although there's but little chance of

promotion, they are ten times the expense they used ta be when
blockades and prize money were in fashion. Yet what can I do,
women, you know, my dear fellow will have theiraiown way.

"Do ! why take.a trip across the Atlantie, and àee if your vife's
prejudices do not quickly vaniish. It's only' a ten day's affair noir
in the steamers."

" Ah ! but Darlton, if it's the United States you're drifting at,
I îmust put in my. decided veto against it. Much as I wouldi be
willing ta sacrifice for the youngsters, both Lucy and myself have
been too long accustomei to.the conventional refinements of Eu-
ropean society ever ta settle among those coarse and vulgar repub-
licans."

"Weil, but my dear fellow, surely the whole of North America
cannot be classed under the sane head ? It is not two months since
having an offer from an old nessmate in command of a packet, I
re-visited umy favourite eruising ground, Halifax ! Since I was last
there ,you know what an inveterate rambler I have been, yet never,
in all my wanderings, have I seen a place, which, inmy opinion,
coibines in an equal degree the pecuniary advantages arising from
a new country with all those nameless but inestimable refinements
which characterizes the best society in Europe, and the loss of
which you- seem sa iuch and se deservedly ta apprehend. Nay
<lu not smile, nor fancy I amr going ta place .Halifax in point of
lusury and refirement on a par withs eithir Paris or London ; yet,
believe me, it would e equally unjust ta compare it intellectually
with even the best of our English country towns. The high offi-
ciaI, and legal claracters which necessarily reside at aseat of govern-
ment, and whose occupations, thougli on a minor scale, are pre-
cisely similar ta our ovn, give a stamp and intelligence ta society,
whichi wehould in vain search for among the civil authorities and
commonplace conveyaneers of our chief provincial cities. As a
proof look at their periodical press, replete as it is iith articles of
original nerit and correct observation'; nay, one of the mest hümo-
rous, political, and social satires that lias appeared since the Gulli-

ver of Svift, ias the ihasty and gratuitous production of a legal gen-

tleman ta fill a corner of one of their weekly newspapers. The

constant succession of <crack' regiments too wlich have been quar-
tered there for the last fifty years have inaterially tended ta pre-
serve the good breedintg and courtesy iiitroduced by the numerous
loyal Amerians who fled there with their property an the bieaking
out of tlie first revolutionary war, and who forn the nucleus of
their present aristocracy. Now all this is combined with an enter-

prize and attention ta commercial affairs, whichîthougi not appa-
reâitly su energetic as that of their southern neighbours, yet, by be-
ing conducted on a more solid foundation, bids fair, without any of
their intermediate reverses, ta ba equally successful in its' re
suits."

"Woll! this is very flattering, no doubt, aàd I can easilyuife'
in a country with such natural resources in mines, fisheries and

nriculture, there would e little difficulty in getting the boys well
ofîf' iy hands; but there ! you couldi never persuade Lucy she'sso

fond-of gaicty that she wouldu't live a wvinter in that dreury wildêr-
ness ofsnows for all the salt fish and luinber in the colony."

Oh 1 if it's only gaiety she iwants, I warrant you sliell have
enough of it in Halifax. Bacon or some other wiseacre, says,
"you may knowv rhici way the wind blows as well by the turn of
a straw as the course of a linie of battle ship ;" and I may certainly

dd the habits andi feelings of a people far better fron their songs
than thteir sexrnons-so here goes with a specimen of the miseries
of the Nova Scotian Wilderness

For chargers and sorry-hacks, troopers, and saucy Jacks,
No place like Hlalifax, sure, can compare;

Newfoundland and Labrador, aye I or a dozen more,
Tho' they their irits shiould tax never would dare.

Why have we not always three reg'ments who ail days
Parade thTough our streets, and at night court our gais?

Besides too the spring, sirs, is certain to bring, sirs,
The West India flect, cramm'd with out and out pals.

(SPOKEN. )-AlI! and regular out and outers these Middiee are
:nd no mistake. They come upon us like a B3arbadoas hurricane;
bone our knockers, ride our spavined iacks ta the dogs, gallop over
our wives and children like mad, and lamapoon us aferwards, if we
ieglect ta tlhank them for their delicate attentions I Talk of the
army ! whliy their tandem clubs, balls, and private theatricals don't
kick up halfsueli a bobbery I

To the island lacNah, then, we go it like mad then,
Determined in sunshine to tumble the hay,

But scarce we've worked at it, when all hands "'oh rat it,"
Swear surely they've done quite enough for the day.

'Wlien, as rell as they're able, u'er nature's green table,
The white damask table cloths smoothly arespread,

Each lass with er fork and spoon,keeps up a pretty tue,
Whilst the gemmen in chorus sing '" White wine or red."

"OIh b M iss Leonora, what a scene 1s titis I hum beautiful I whtat
on earîth cati compare with> a rustic repast like the presant ; mIsera
nature resumeos bar lawful influence, anti the young heart boundis ut
iLs briefliberation frni the manotonoûs trammels ef everv-day su-
cieLty." " Confoundi your sentiments, Adalphtus I why' don't you
sr about anti help the girls ta wine ; Leonora, shall I have tho'
honuîîr ?" "Oht, reali>y Tom, I have taken wvine mith twen-
t>' gentlemen already>." Ah I bot Champagne, you knowr, ges for
itothing." "<Oh !11f thîat's the case I shall b' most happy."

As they quai down the mina, M'Nab's isba gnows divine,
Anti inspires alla praise af teir favourite bards y
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The dear girls al adore, thatsweet wretch." Tommy Moore,"
And lisp about shepherds and captains of guards,

Whilst the Halifax beaux, iwhat one scarcely'd suppose,
Arc son moved'by the scenery, food, and champagne,

Spite of bankruptcies, losses, and mercantile crusses,
They vow that the next week they'll come there again.

I say, Tom, 'pon my honor thaVs a lovely girl !" "Which do
you mean ?" "WlWhy, the one in green !-sitting on the iay-cock
there, with a turkey's drum-stick in her fingers,--who the deuse is
she ?" "Why you never mean to say you don't know her ?" I
dc though, 'lion honour I-never sai lier face before inii all my lire,
to ny.knowledge." "Why that's Lucy Lovea1 a twenty-thou-
santi pounder, if she's a farthing." " She'd be a charming arcature
ifsie hadn't a rap 1 Ah 1 Tom, wliaiittle is truc admiration, in-
fluenced by money matters I What au heavenly complexion she
bas I Vell, i alrays was partial to carroty hair, as the literary
Mr. Walker, of two-penny post noturiety, poetically expresses it.
By the bye Tom, you didn't say >'iether 'tiras sterling or curren-
cy."-"Sterling, youfool, to be sure." Well, sie certainlyis'a
most desirable person 1"

'Tis now that the play-folks begin ta belay folks,
And beg al the gay folks to come ta their show -

Sires, maidens, and matrons, must all b.cone patrons,
To prove tUat the drana lias not fallen su low

Tien with tears, the dear creatures beslobber their features,
l-Hardly knowing thro' synîpathy what they're about,

'Till a rum> chap comes "jawsing," and sets thein "haw' hiaring,"
By asking themal, "iftheir ma's know they're out ?'"

Ladies and gentlemen, oving to the rapturous applause writh
whici the talented comedy of Does your Mother know you're out ?
bas been received by crowded anS distinguislied-audiences, it iwill
be repeated every night tili further notice. We are, however, sur-
ry to state, that from the maiy severe accidents wrhich occurred hast
night from excessive lauqglhter in the dress circle, the htumorous ex-
pression froin iwhich the drama takes its naie, cannot possibly be
repeated more than two hundred tines in any future representation.
The gifted author (who is a native of this capital) las been intense-.
ly occupied in preventing this sacrifice of hunour froin deteriora-
ting from ithe general interest ofthe piecc.

Soon the winter approaches, and off wheel the coaches,
For the fur-covered sleiglîs, to glide on in their place

Deck'd in aloak, muff,-and tippet, they merrily whip it,
O'er the snow-cover'd roads as if running a race,

Now the routs do begin too, and sure 'twere a sin to,
Negleet to Say something onsubject so rare,

Though 'tis twelve below zero, each fair girl's a hera,
And, spite of Jack Frost, vows that she doesn't care.

"Well, ma, here re are ! I mn sure we shall have a pleasant
night, ma. Edward Simpkins is to be there." "Hoi do I look
rria ? Hoer does iny gown set behind, ma? " Do you like my
hair,'a la Grisi, ma?" " Oh 1 you all look like dear good .girs as,
you are, but you've no tine to lose, so wrap yourselves irell upmy
dears: they are rubbing.Jolhnî's nose in the kitchen, andi lie'l be
bere i a minute." " La 1 Julia you've got niy nose covering again
and you know your's is too small for me 1"

But Jack's a cold shaver, and therefore they labour
To guard 'gainst his razor as well as they can ;

Each small foot they thrust in, a fur-be-lined buskin,
And don a huge cloak, rit for guard of a van

Thn eaci pretty neck', they becomingly deck
With a few yards ofîwollen to keep off the chill

Whilst witi mittens and fur-gloves, nose-coverings, andP ar-gloves,
They laugh at Jack Frost's vain endeavours to kill.

Here, girls ! girls I wien ill you be dressed ? the sleigli lias
been at the door this lhalf hour. John's nose is as white as a par-
snip, and poor Dobbin lias two icicles at his nostrils, like a pair of
antelope's horns."-" Never mind John's nose, ma, ve've plenty of
snow to rub it iwith ; you would not surely have us look like frights
when you know all the Royal Rutlandshire rifles are to b thera
to nigltt"

Once arrived at the mansion, no time's lost In launciing
TIis masquerade dress from the delicate frame,

Lo1i the Esquimaux Crony skips out Taglioni 1
Or at least quite as graceful as that noted dame

Having ta'en off their " lcreepers,"' the gents ope thir peepers,
With wondering gaze on the fair sylphs around,

Who, waltzing, quadrilling, more on, scarcely willing,
To let their smallifeet touch the envious ground.

<'A song! A song r ladies, before the quadrille." "IHang thîat
fellow, when he once begitîs, wve get no more dancing; but we may
as vell make up our minds, and listen to it, I suppose."

TUN-E- 77e Invitation to the Bail.

Good Nova Scotians ail, i beg you, great and small,
'l'o listen with attention to my lay,.
Nor prithee scold, tho' ln so bold,
To sinîg af ona esteemaed by aIl mosit wily,
Wbiose grat renom» reflects au you mast hîighuly.

Of famedi Sai Suik, tic Yankee cick,-
Sure all thse worldi bas 'oftenî heardi,-
So, right ar wrong, l'il li a song
0f bis vagariesa sing a word.
0'er bibi anti dale, with clocks forn sale,
He matie half' yearly caltr, around<

Andt nmevar budiged, titi ha hati fudigeti
His wootien wheels off albi aroutîdi;

Fan rare Sam> Sîlik hadi sucb a tnick
Of using thse soft samtder, Sir ;
Ne man se strong, cauldi holdt eut tong,
From giving Sain an entier, Sir.-

Like pettifog, Sam.Slik would jog,
His varions circuits to explore
W'here clocks he'd sold, folks swapp'd their old,
For new ones valued ten times morc:
in vain they triedand loudly cried,
' want no more your vooden trash ,
WVith human nature, ev'ry creature
San quickly cleaned out of his cash.

For rare Sam Siçkr &ci &ci

A blua-nose squire soon wroto a quire
Of San's fine tricks and saylngs queri
Without ado he sold it too,
And thanked Sam for it vith a jeer.
Says he, "friand Slick, a pretty pick
l've gained by noting down your fun ;

Says Sami "tip half ;" " don't make me laugh
The Blue-nose cried, " you're fairly donc ;"

Thus pour Sain Slick learnt suich a trIck,
lu spite of his soft saiwder, Sir1

- That li a fit', ut being bit,
lie bolted c'er the border, Sir.

After supper s rover, all sein tu recover
Fresh spirits and dance with mare glea titan beforci

So that even the dozers, the loungers, and prosers,
No longer persist ta encircle the door

But in ihispers and sighs, they begin to uapprize
Their-fair partners of all îhey had falt long ago;

Whilst ta prove their devotion, and ardent eniotion
They lose not an instant in sporting a toe.

S I say, Fred! 1iwhy don't you dance to-night? you're the only
one standing out since supper. Why, I thouglit you and Sophy
were inseparabls." "Po I when the red coàts are here we boys in
mufti dont stand a chance ; so I'm determined l'Il not increase her
vianity by asking lier." " Bravo I I admire your spirit itSe ne-
ver iras a faourite ofmine, the diminutive little minix 1" "iwell, if
she is little, .Tom, you tnust aeknowledge she's synietry itself in
forn, and lias a grace in dancing that would charn ianachxorite."
" On ! pretty well for that. But then, hiat confoundedly snali
eyes she lias, Fred PI " Faitn, that's truc; but still, ill as she treats
me, I can't help thinkinîg, after all, they have more expression in
thiem than the lirgest pair in -Aieria." " Fred, I really believo
you are as much in love wvith lier as ever I Come along with mue,
my boy, I was only joking with you, for I'n quite sure she likes
you too, so we'l drink lier health in:a bumper, and you shall waltz
with lier for.the rest of the nigltt in spite ofthe red coats, or I'm no
true propliet."

Now ail with a sorry heart, feel 'tis the hour topart,
Saorush in, a posse to search for their trap;s

Fifty voices kick up a stir, for clocks1 gloves and comforter,
Whilst naught's but confusion and iuckless mishapa.
Hre1 John, help my boot on I Oh I what has tie brute done,'<
"You've sruck sone ene's 'creeper' bang into my heel."
! noto to do Itsir." " Well, yeu shaH rue fit, sir," -

Tltou lasybachnIgger, 'Il soon make you foee."

"Ah Tonm, you were right cnough, I're been waltzing witi So-
phy ever siice, What an angel she is 1" Wlhy, I thought sie
seemed rather serious." " Oh I. you don't understand lher, she's aIl
soul ; I hate a girl witht an eternal grin on lier countenance. lere
hîelp me on with my bufllo skin, Tom, and we'll walk lone toges
ther, though I forewarn you that I shall think of nothing, breathe
of nothing, talk of nothing, and dream of nothing but my sweet
little Sophy for the next ionth to coine." " Why this love o'
yours is quite old faLshioned, but-bye the bye tlhough, Fred, didn't
you firstget acquainted writh your 'adarata' in one of those 'Fal-
inoutht Packets.' " "To be sure, came out fron England toge-

Cher. " " Oh i that accounts for it, then: why they have lately

become the very high courts of Venus, the perfect Baker street ha"
zaars for speculative spinsters and ciadevant young men, and I don't
think I can do better than stop your endless tale of love, by singing
you on our way home, the last proof of it that lias come ta my
knowledg"-

* t e t t w i

"Bravo, Tom I if the good Falnouth flks .knew what a Viva
voce panygerist you are, I shouldn't wonder but they'd send you to
advocate their cause at St. Stephen'."

Titan the twoB fouses open, the Queen's speech li spoken,
Whilst al the militia-men figure in green .

If It were not su slipp'ry, 'tvoulId b without trick'ry,
The grandest spectacle that ever was seen.

Ahi 1 New Scotland after all, seens to be the only spot in which
the customs of poor England are preserved intact, where thé ladies
equally adorn the parlour and the laundry, and make with uniformn
good taste a curtsey, or a custard c and then wlist valiant militia
to, who well merit such attractions.- How would their ancestors
of the Lumber troop exult, could they but view their gallant des-
condants emulating their glorious example in a costume even mom
military and ielo-dramatic than their own, as,

"'Midst' cloaks cf tfur and jewelis sheen,
They stand la bralded bottie green.
The amired cf all thte glittering icone."

There ara spots lin thie sun, mira, but here thecre's but one, sirs,
The' te visitera really it seerns a bard cása:'

'Midst a medley of prog shopsg lodging-houses, andi grog-shopts,
Thera's but anc decent inn ta be foitnd in the place;

But if you takce yaur case there, or do as you please thuera.
Or ask a few friands ta partakce of a spreasd,

Should thiey make a aslgght rumapus, they're bundbed out lumpus,
Whilst you're sent without candie or supper ta bed.

" Now', saire, I brin8 you mny bill; suppose you nlot lik' dhiarge,
wby titen you go somewhere else." " Why, coàfound you, you.
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knowi well enougi there's no other place in the town te go ta. But
iet's sec it, let's see it. Hallo what the deuce have ire here !
' For frigitening black cosey, two dollars!' why, what do you mean
by this, you infernal - ." " lYes, saire, you remember you come

haie one night after 12 o'clôck, and 'eause Cosey not give you no
supper, which is 'gainst the rules, yeu say you jump down Cosey's
throat ; Cosey very timersuiome, saire! run down stair, drinkl ialf
bottle of brandy for recover lis frighît, and not do sue ork all next
smorning. I wrong not charge you tlhree dollars, saire t"" Ai!

ai h make lhay while the sun lshines, Mynheer, but if I stand this

wien the new new hotel opens, I'mn a Dutchmsan !"

Nuow to nd rthese fewi jokes, on ithe lIalifax folks,
I rnust say they don't always kick up suchs a stir,

Or a just ucimputation, and strict calculation,
They visi but tiree iundred tintes in a year.

Still with danmsels su l'air, i must plainuly declare,
W'ere I destined toi stay with theun, as 1'ni alive !

I siould makeu an obiection to ev'ry exception,
And place on a level the sad sixty-five.

Iravo ! If y ouil nly repeat this, ene of thsese days ta Lucy,

l'd het a rumup and dozncii we play a rvait to your el doralo by' thie
first Novascotin steamer." X. l. V.

PRIZE ESSAY ON ARDENT SPIRITS.
Continued from page 400, vul. 3.

A wealthy farmer in Sullivan County, New; Hampshire, hIad been
in the habit of drinking spirit fur a nusber of years, and during
tie haying seasoni he cften used it freely. WVith more thian ordisna-
ry activity ofsnind and a vigorous bodily constitution, lie attained
tie age of seventq-five years; simicl brciken down and decayed how-
ever, under ccasia attacks of gout, whichi l e called rheumuatisîms.
At this periot lie broke cil' suddensly and iisol]yi from the usLe of
spirits ; and within twîo years, tiat is t the age of semn ty-sern, ie
ws sa iuch necsruited as to appear several years younger, and ie
asred Ie that in the last twoi hying seasos sue s siccompished

sucre iersonsal labour than inu any two othiser hayiny'g seasons lor the
hast ten or twelve years. 1le t'xpressed ihiisselfin the mîost ]cuisive
and eni uergetie manner when remiarkiig iupson the ef'ects, in his owi
< ,of total abisîitnence fromts sirituho !is drinks ; ie had not only
not been injured, but ia blce ans urspakubl gainer iy thie chag.

This case, and others like it, slows' tihe futility of' the opinion that it is

unîssafe for nersons of aiy age suddenly to break the habit of spirit
drinskinsg, isid that those uivanced in life should eLiher not attempt

to discontinue it, or .shoiuld do it in the iost cautious and graduaIl

smcînnier. 'l'le truth is, tiat the eflfcts, ivhetlher imiiediate or re-
mote, of alcoiol, wheniever they areso distisctas to be estimated, are
always those of ani unnatural, unlialth'y, or poisonous agent ; and
soon after tie daily pNoisn is witidrawn, the vital poiers, relieved
from ciheir oppression, rally, the organs act wi ti mure t'eedoms und
regularit>', and te whicle maclinsery oflife exhibits somnething like
a renovatio.

Spirit lias been erroneously supposei to afflord a protective influ-
ence against tie ef'ects i' severe cold. A sea cauptain of Boston
Massabusetts, iiformed that euson sauenrable coLd Friday in the
year i e, he was on a hoiemward passage of uir coanst not far froni
thie latitutde of' Boston. 3 uch ice made upon the ship, and everv
person on buard was mure or less frozesi, exceputing two individui-
als, nusd tley w'ere the onsly two who dracki i no spirit.

' lu 1619, the crew of a Danish ship of' siaty meu, well supplied
witlh o sand nardent spirit, aftemptel ta pass the winter in
J!udson's bay ; but ffg-right of them died iefore sprinsg. An
Eiglisihee re of twenty-two men, however, destitute of ardent spi-
rit and obliged t Lbe csostantly exîposedsi to the cold, winstered in
tie saie bay, unid oiily tira of thsem died. Eight Ensglishmîen did
tIse saine under likeirenstnces, and all returnsei te Emgland.
Aus four Rlussains, left withoiut spirit or provisions ii Spitzburgens,
lived thsere six years and afteriwards returnsedl hoie.' Facts of this
nature msiglst ie msultiiled to ssmy extent.

Se a r, also, frotm gsuarding thie animal fabrie against the depress-
ing and irritating effect of ieast, spirit tends to produceindflamsatory
disases. A sdistinsgusisiedi medical officer, larshall, Wo was sub-
jeletd to great exertion ani exposure in a tropical climate, observes,

I have always found that tie stronsgest liquors were the Mostet eier-
vating ; and this liviatever quantity they w%ere conscuned: for
the duaity use of suirits isan evil wichi retains its perniciouss cha-
racter throughu all its gradations ; insdulged i nat all, can produce
nothing letter thau a diliuted or mitigxted kind of mischief.

Those siips' crewswoli snowr visit hot and sickly climates with-
out spirit, laive suis a vragc Cof sickness asnd inortality strikingly less
thai those ihbo continusse the use of it as formerly. ' The brig Globe,
Captain Moorc,' says the aniciversary report of tie Pennssylvaniia
Teiperance Society fur 831, 'lias litely return'ed froî a voyage in
the Pacific Oceai. She had on board a crewr of teni persons, and was
absenut.nsearly eighteenî smonths. Sue iras durinsg tise v'oyage, in5
almsiat all thse elimasstes et' tise wrrd ; huad muet aise persons sick an
beard, asnd brouight tise cîew ail bsack orderly anti obedieut. All
thsese advantages Captaisi Moore atrnibutes, is a greait mieaisure, te
the absence eof spiritusa liquors. 'Fiere inss net onie drap used lu
all thsat timse ; inudeedi thsere w'as nsone n board tise v'essel.'

'ru a place amnssg preventivea of diseuse, spirituouîs drinks eau
presenît but tise mosat feeble elauims. If', usndereocasionasl drinkinîg du-
rinug tise periodi of nlceholie excitemenst, ma temporary resist-
anîce mnay be gisven frein those mîsrbidi iuniluesnces iwhichs br'ig
acute disease, L'e it occasional on epsidemie, tiat excitemesnt, lby

the immutable laws of vital action, is necessarily followed
by a state of relaxation, depression, or collapse, in which the

power of resistance is iweakenedl, and this toc in proportion to the

previous excitement. In order therefore te obtain froin alcolholici
stimulus ansy tiing like a protective influence against the exciting
causes of disease, the exposure to these cases nust le periodical,

preciscly corresponding with the stage of artificial excitation. If
however, such accuracy of adjustment betweei the povers of vital
resistance artificially excited, and the tiuiealthy aigencies wiiichs
tend t produce disease, be wholly impracticable, then the danger
imust be inscrcased by resorting under any circuistances to spirit
as a preservative ; and ifunot, olier articles would do as well.

hlie best protection agaisst discase is derived from a natural,
healthy, unfluctuating state of vital action, sustained by plain arti-
cles of nutriment taken at regular intervals, uninfluenced by any
inustritius stimulus w'hieh soperates upon thie whiole iervous poi-
er. 'IT habitual drinking of ardent spirit creates a multitude of
chronie or subacte organie irritations and derangements, upon which
acnte disease is nost easiy, nay, often necessarily ingrafted ; ience
tipliers and drunkards, exposed ta the exciting causes of inflanato-
ry, epidemie, and contagious diseases, are liable to an attack, and
when attacked, having the vital powers unnecessarily wasted they
die in large iumbers. These results are iwitnessed in epidemic

plenrisies, lung fevers, the severe forms of influenza, pestilential
fevers, and cholera.-( To be coutinaed.)

From Addison's Travels in the Holy Land.

LANDSCAPES IN TilE EAST.
J AFFiA.

TIe view fronm this terrace ias quite enChianting; the bluse ex-

paise cf sca, ruffied hy tie ligit mnorning breeze, and sparkkling in
tIe smnbeans, w'as suddenly spread out before tie. It was the first
time I had seen the sea, expecting at a distance, since leaving Beir-
out, and it satu:rîlly excite:1 a host of pleasusrable recollections.
The waves surged and msursmured on dte besacli below', and thie
mnorni aitle rought witi it thsat delicious freshncs and peculiar
fragrance, so characteristie of the sea-coast, and sa delighful after
the hot, dcusty plains of this land of sorrow and desolation. To an
Englishman in a foreigi land, the sight of the sea is always cieer-
ing ; lhe wre!lcomeiss it as an old frictid, for it is associated iitih the
memor ofI is disteant home and his sea-girt ise, and forins a sort
if connecting link bctws'een imini asind tehe .happy la;nd lie lias left.
TIe waves heating on the shore, the vessels with their white sails
sweeping over the bosom of the waters, and the breeze streaking
the Coast with sparkling lines of foamn, all remindiii him iofhis de-
parture froin his native country, and naturally conneet themuselves
witis srettrns.

I n'as shown into a roon opposite to one in which I hd seu the
fair laides; a bowl of rose-coloured sherbet iras lsanded in, a pipe
iras offered mse, and I w'%as resquested to iwait until the consul, whio
was absent at lis counting-house in the town, could be sent for.

There is a grent chteerfulnss lu the dazzling brillianey of the
lindscape ins southerni latitudes, so diffbrent froi the all-pervad-
ing glooi, and the dull monotosny of coloiring, so generally difl'us-
ed uver our greener and mre ricliyi vooded latndscapes in Eng-
lad. Ilere, iicn the ilorth wind blows, the air is blue, and the
tiunts on the (distant muountaiis, and over the inde plains, are fas-
cinatingly beautiful.

'ie gr'eat charnm of southern scenery consists in the varied and
brilliant tits whici are spread over the laidscape. We look in
vain for the richly wsooded glades, and the imajestic trees, which
forin su distinguisiing and beautiful a feature of Englisi scenery
neither Io we ansywhisere observe the verdant green and the deli-
cious freshiness of an English landscape. Tie sceenry in thenorth
of Syria, and along the nost beautiful part of the Asiatic shores of
the Mediterranean, is of a different and periais of a more exalted
character. The eye genserally rests on a bold back-ground of
nountains, tinged with ligit shades of blue and purple, varying
according to the disposition and distance of the esmissences. The
dusky colour of the plains is sometimsîes relieved by the bright
green of luxuriant foliage contrasted with the intensely blue ra-
ters of the sea, orof IL lake, or witi white buildings and picu-
resque minarets, canopied by a cloudless sky, whose sparkling
transparency can scarcely b'e iiagined b'y those who have wit-
iessed onlhy te pale watery skies of England. The clearness of
the aitmospiere, and the Haze of lighit thrown around, render the
most distant objects amazingly distinct, and vastly muultiply the
f'atures of the landscape. 'l'ie various indentations and projec-
tions of distant mounitaisns are shown forth with great clearness,
and the varioms peaks and waving lisses formsed by the lofty ridges
of ruck, and by the bold irregular einences, presesnt ami aspect of
greait becauty assd elegance.

ThIere is ani elastieity tee, anti a iigihtness in tise air, whiieb' have
a great effecct muposn tise spirits. Na cold gray vapeurs, sier ne un-
broken leadenî-look'ing cansopy af gloomy motionless clouds, east a
seosbre anti unsvarying hue over the landacape; evrny objeet hsas a
sparnklinîg, gIitterinsg appsearansce; tise dazzing smunbeamn is every-
iwhere reflectedi frein tower andi rock, iwood anti iwater ; alla chseer-
fui, and tise whiole face of nsatuîre we'ars a gay anti smiling aspect.
Whens tise wintry wîimds anti tise rains do cause, tIse dense Lack
clouds are thsesn driv'en, lu detaichedi, irregular anti ragged msasses,
ascross tise sky', anti betîween thsem tise snbLeamns gleam at frequent
intenvals, lighsting np patchses cf the landiscape ; but wshen the nain,

which generally descends in one universal deluge, ceases, the sky
clears, the sun shines, and the country is not visited with those
dreadful days of mizzling rain, or with that dull, mouotonous, un.
broken canopy of clouk, which we so often witness in England.

CATHEDHAL oF COLOGNE.

'Tis a miracle of art---a splendid illustration of transcenden-
talism ; never, perhaps, was there a better atteipt, for it is but a
fragment, to imitate a temple made without hands. I speak espe-
cially of the interior. Your first impression on entering the buil&
ing is, of its exquisite lightness : to* speak after the style of the
Apostle Paul, it seems not ' f the earth earthly,' but of heaven
and heavenly, as if it could take to itself wings and soar upwards.
'hlie name of its original architect is unknown in the cihie archives,
but assuredly it is enrolled in letters of gold in some masonie re-
cord of Christian hith. If from impression ariseth expression, its
gIorious builder nust have had a true sense of the. holy nature of
bis task. The very materials seem ta have lost their mateTialism
in bis bands, in conformity with the design of a great genius spiri-
tualised by its fervent homage ta the Divine Spirit. In looking
upward along the tall slender columns which seen to have sprung
spontaneously froimu the eartli like so many reeds and afterwarls t
be petrified, for only nature herself secned capable aï combining
su muchs lightness ivith durabilityÇ .I almst fielt, as the. architect
must have doune, that I iad cast off: the burden of tie flesh, and
had a tendency to nount sky wards. In this partic ular, it presented
a remarkable contrast t uthe feelings excited by any.other Goabie
edifice with which I an acquainted. In Westminster A¯bbey, for
instance, whose more solid architecture is chiefly visible b-y a .dim
religius ligiht ;" I was almost overcmne with an awe aiounting ta
gloom ; whereas at Cologne, the state of my mind rose^ somewhat
above serenity. Lofty, aspiring, cheerful, the light of heaveu more
abundantly admitted than excluded, and streaming through painted

panes, with all the varied colours of the first prom , the distant
roof seemed ta re-echo with other strains than those of that awful
hymn the ' Dies Ira'.' In opposition ta the Temple of Religious
Fear, I should cal! it the Temple of Pions Hope. And now, ihav-
ing deseribed to yun my own feelings, I will not gi ve you the mere
description of objects to Le found in the guide-books. From my
hints yo wil be, perhaps, able ta pick out a suggestion that might

prove valuable il the erection of our new churcles.-' Under the
Pagan myhiology, a temple ha its specificpurpose ; it was de-
voted tu sane particular worship, or ta sane peculiar attribute
of the Deity : as such, each had its pioper character, and long
after the votaries ansds the worship bave passed away, travellers
have been able ta discriminate, even from the ruins, the destina-
tion of the original edifice. Do you think that such would have
been the case, were a future explorer tolight on the relies of out

Langian Place or Regent Street temples: would, an antiquarian
of 2838, be able to decide, think you, whether one of our modei
temples was a Christian church, or a parochial school, or a factory!
lad men foarmerly more belief in wrong than they have now in
right ? Was there more sincerity in ancient fanaticisn than in mu-
dern faith ? But I will not moralize ; only as I tock a last look
at the Catiedral of Cologne, I could not help asking myself,
' Will such an edifice ever be completed---shall we ever again build
up even such a beginiung ? The cardinal virtues must answer the
question. Faith and Charity have been glorious masons in times
past---does ' Hope's Architecture' hold out an equal promise for
the future?'"--- Theodore Hook.

CLI3 ATE.
FrotSketches of Western India. By Col. Td.-Of the effeets of

heat the author mentions, as a curious illustration, that iwhen the
thermometer was 108 e in the shade, he never sufferedless from lient.

"Yet, if I looked across the expanded plains, the arid soil ap-
peared as if emnitting colourousless flames, and as I studiedthe baro-
ineters suspended in their tripod-stands, the brass-work was pain-
ful to the touch. Although this degree of heat would appear in-
tolerable to " Ithecold in cline," and " cold in blood," the exter-
nal air, thoughs some 25 w'armer than within the tent, was not be-
yond endurance, and I have sinice felt infinitely more oppressed on
an English sumnier day than in the dog-days of India on the verge
Of the desert. I would not draw a conparion between an autui.
nal day at Naples, for- while under such influence I penned these
observations, I could barely crawl up the shady side of the
Strada di Toledo, in the month of October, two years afterwards,
although in tolerable health. I leave the plhysiologist to discover
the cause of these inconsistences of sensation, merely recording the
effect af the intense heat, whc, like other evils, political as well
as persona], brings bane and antidote together. At IOS - and eveii
much lower, the pores are all opened, and the system is in perpetual
thsaw ami dissolution> and were thse vapaur thxus cxtricated, con-
deusedi anti matie te rc-act upaon thse calice covering, nu other fri-
gerator 'would L'e required. But whben tise thersîomneter 1s at tihe
freezing point at day-break, anti from 30 © ta 100 O two hours after
tIse sun lias passed the nmeridian, in the tent, anti 130 O whben ex-
posecd ta his rays, whiat frame ean stand thsis ? I have, hsowever,
stood such alternations ; but when I iook back to those days, T enu-
mnerate the comîpanions who have growrledi or iaughedi witb me, anti
considen whsere they are gone. I findi it difficuit ta verify my as-
sertions, just two ont af twenty are living ?--anti but one--that
anc myseif--spanedi to retire to his native land. But alas t itis the
commun fate af most whois go ta India.
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NEws Or THE WEEx.---New York papers bring London dates

to the 13th Dec. Havre 16th.

Quiet, happily, is the prevailmg characteristiecof late intelli-

gfelne. Prc.parations and speculations were in progress respectng

the Qucen's nuptials. The King of Hanover, it is said, wil at-
tend bis neice on the occasion.'' The arnmy expects a brevet model-
led after that of the late coronation. Much discussion had appeared
il sonie of the English papers, eoncerning the Queen and the Queen
l)owager; the latter illustriois lady was said to be exercising in-
Iluetice prejudical to ber Majesty's quiet and character. These,
except undoubtedly truc, very indelicate iterferences li the Royal
fil <s affairs, seen to be negatived, lm a great degrec, lby the fact
that Dowager Queen Adelaide was passing some days as a
g:st of Queen Victoria at Windsor, which would scarcely be the
case if ill concealed intrigue weare at work.

A genëral Eledaon, in the ensuing summer, was antieipated,--
and sone preparations were accordingly in progress. A strong
opinion is expressed that a change of Ministry wifl take place.

Nothing new appears rospecting the affairs of Turkey and.
Egypt. Late letters froin 'China represent matters as being.fLar
fromn settléd. The Euîropeans on the coasts of that country, seemu
desirous of lying to, and keeping their position, for a while, ready
to fomenat difficulties,.and expectinîg some novenents in their be-
half from Europe.

Rumours of plots were very rife, as usual, in France Don
Carlos iwas quiet.

A dreadful calamity by athe elements of fire and water, occurred
on the niight of Jany. 13,-between New York and Providence,
The Steamer Lexington left New York for Providence with
between 100 and 200 passengers ; a large quantity of Cotton was
onu dcck. About four hours after starting, at 7 o'clock ln the af-
ternoon, and when about two miles fron " Eaton's Neck," the
Cotton took lire near the smoke pipe. The boat was immediately
directed towards the shore. An unsuccessful attempt was made to
rig ixe fire engine. -About 20 persons leaped .into each Of bery
iree boats, and lowered them down; thevfilled immediately. The
Life-boat was tlxrown oive-, cauglit the vater wheel, and was lûsE'
Soon after the Enginie gave way. She was thus umnmanageable,
ànd on fire, of a.winter's hght, nearly two miles froim the shore.
A more appaling situation can scarcely be inagined. As an only
and dreadful resource, many of the passengers comnitted thenselves
to the dee, on boxes, bules of Cottot. and other
riais. One passenger, Capt. Ililliard, wlo adopted this alterna-
tive, and who describes tiescene, was pickud up at 11 o'clocik
next mxorning by the Sloop Merchant. Another who was on ithe
hale with Ililliard perished during the night. T io others, a iire-
mani and the pilot of the boat, were pick-ed up by the sloop. It is
matter of astonishnent that any could have survived the dreadfual
exposure, 'lie boat drifted up the Sound1, with the tide, andi sank

sabcut thrce a'elock. Several attemrats were made to reach the suf-
fLrers, froni tihe shore, but noue of the efforts appears to have been

successful except those by the Sloop Merchant.
The steamubout Statesiana which was lespateied on the morning

of the 1bti, by the proprietors of the Lexington, to cruise in the
Sound in search of odies and the trunks of the passengers,
searched the shore of Long Island, a distance, taking into considera-
tion the deptlhs of the bays and filets, of nearly ninety miles.
Vive bodies lhad b6en recovered, three of whichi were taken froin the
quarter boat, found ashore, but little damaged. The second mate of
the Lexington, David Crowley, 'drifted ashore upon a cotton bale
on the previous evening, iaving been forty-cight hours exposed to
the severityof the- weather, after whih hlie made his way throughl
large quantities of ice and snow, hefore gaining thex beach, and
tlien walked three quarters of a mile to the nearest house. His
limgers and both feet wre frozen as stiW as xmarble, ani idhe was with-
out coat or hat. Tie frosted part of hbis feet and hands, by being
immerseil in cool and luke--arn water, lhad becone soft andi nuch
swollen.

Mr. Jaudon, ithe agent of the IJ. Statesbank, bad negotiated a
]oan with the Meuars. Rothschild for £900,000.

'Tihe trial of the Africans of the Amistad, befure the U. S. Dis-
trict Court, had resulted i a judgment in ticir favour. They are
by this, to be transported to Africa, and there set free. An appeal
from ithe decision was expected.

lItelligence from Jamaica states, thant IH.M. Schooner Skipjack,
lard broughtr ini a siaver, fixe Portuguese brigt. Uhysses, after a
cixase of 12 hoeurs, with 529 slaves on board.

One hundred and thîirty cases cf yellow fever occurred an beard
cf H.K S5. Vestal, at Blarbades, betweenî the lot> cf Novexmber,.
anald 18thx Decexmber. The amaster, the second xnaster, and 25 sea-
'non, fellvictims to it. The:>2d, and G7th regiments had sufferedi'
anxd continuedi ta suifer, severely.

Yellowv 1Fever prevailed lu Jamauica to an-alarmning degree.
A lire occurred in St. Johun, N.. B3. on fixe night cf January 21,

and fine -valuable hocusesin Geran-street were destroyedi, together

with several out-buiidings. Tiere was insurance on all the build-
ings excepat eue.

The N. Bruîàsvick Legislatture was taneton the 20tiJanuary.
Dr. Gesier hiad made a proposition ta the St, John Corporation,

to light the City witi gas.
A coasting schooner owned at Shepody had been seized, laaving

on board a quantity of American articles, to the anount of seve-
ral hundred Pounds, and which Ihlad' not gane througli flie usual
process at the Custom Haruse.

Wood was from 30s. to 34s. per cord.

TheNova Seotia Legislature lias been gettiug througi some lo-
cal measures, and preparing the wavy for more generally interest-
ing business, but lias not done muchr definitely hitherto. A Bii.for.
annuexing Five Islonds to Colchester, passed the lHouse on Thurs-
day, aller several debates. The mensure lias been agitated fer a
period of several years.

Several Petitions on the subject of Temxperance have becen pre-
sented, andi a Bill -is expected ta be itroduced, and te be fully dis-
cussed, for prohibiting the inportation ofardent spirits into the Pru-

vince. 'ova Sectia lias, ere now-, bet an examaple mt benevolent
aneasures,-she miay do so, ta saine extent, on this subject.

WEthis week publii two additional poetical articles from the
pen of a writer who hlias repeatedly contributed te our columnis,
and whose productioxis are emirientlyc haste, thouîglhtfuil and mollo-
dious. Several lyrical picees, mhich lately appeared, by our con-
tributor, may be considered equal ta anything in the saine class of
writing wiieh appears in any of the English periodicals. A cor-
respondent has furnishied soine linos, which appear on aur third
pauge, lby Eliza Cook. This lady is an especial favourite with many
of the reading public ; lier poetry is anarked by vividness, enorgy
and graphie force. Lines troin Blackwood's Magazine, on our
last page, form another item in to-day's poetical department, whici
is well worthyrmore than passing attention.

We have taken a few aidditional passages from the adventures of
Tittlebat'1itmouse,--astory in course of publication i nac-

wood's Magazie, and of w-hici we recently took some notice. The
drimatic spirit, and triutlifuilness,--teacqu aiataee with " iuta

nature" and with literary art, whichr these passages exhibit, make
theni a highly pleoasig studly.

NXIECH ies' Is .-- r. A. lMcKinlay continuaed his
lectures o ieat, last Wedncsday evening. Tlc exper iments,, as
istual w-ith the Lecturer, were sLucessful and very illustrative cf

his subject. Next Wednesday eveuingo Mr. McKiilay will onclude
ifie series on lIeat. .

"Vxpect topub1bsh a.Jstof Lectures, fur the renainder of

the present course, in our next. The Inîstitute ha.s sur ived umany
difficulties, and lias estalisiedi its chuaracter in l.tire acomunity.

Additional support, in-patronage of evey kid, is onlJy its due, and,
no doubt, wl b>y and by be amiply expriececd. VVe iat lhere
smie of inat energy anti genteral co-operation, wilhich are evinced in

St. Jolan, Newii Bru:swick. Comiplete appartuis and models,

andi a building of its oni, aid ampe fiinds 'or several contiargen-
eies, are-amongr the things to be ardently dlesired, and steadil
ainied at, by the .lastitu te.

LITF.RARY AND SCIENTIFIc AsfOurATJoN.-Theuquestion ion dis-
cussion on next 3onday evening is, " Is the tendency of anonymîxous

publications injurious or beneficial."

We are greatly pleased ta know that this praise-worthy associa-
tion continues steadily in that useful path, irlch leads te general
improvemen t in intelligecuae, capability and morals.

Soxmxe w-eeks ag a Cominittec of the Association w-as appointed
te consider of the best mxeans of imcreasim rg theinterests of the body.
We have obtained a sigIht of the Counittee's Report, and nake a
few extracts, whici inay be usef-ul and explanatory of their viens,
ta persans iwiio have not had opportunity of becoming acquainted
with them.

An.opinion is entertained by sonne that this society is chiefly
intentided for younctg mce of thexmercantile classes, and that it is hos-
tile ti the admission of anya thers.

"Your conmaittee deeply regret Itant any circuinstances should
have occurreci ta give rise tu sueh an opinion. At the commence-

ment ofthe society it w'as intended tiat it should bc open ta all
classes ; but a few mdiaidutals were averse to the admrission iof pro-
fessional gentlemen ; this was iniagined te le the feeling of the
whole society, and it recoived confirmation fromin the injudicions

mxanner of adimission w-hich put in the power af f'ire mnembers toa
excludo any' canididate for memubershuip. 'iTwo years Ixave elapsed
since thxeso cineumîstances hxave occurredi, andîtheare is not thxe slightr-
est foundaionx for the opinxion thiat this mnstituxtion is pxartial ta any>'
anc ehass ai indiv-iduals, ai better mode ofadmnission huas been adopt-
~cd, mwhic-h requires a majority of mnembers to exclude ara> candlidate
f'or admission, not cal>' are rthe ruhes cf rixe Saciety' but the feeliga
ai enera' menmber as favourabxle teotxeaodmnissioxn of the professional
gentleîmnxmu fan theechxanic as ta fixait aifan>' member ai thae mer-
canatilâ class.

"'fle opiin is aise entertainedl that thxis institution is.princeipally
inteùded for y-oung mon, this opinion is as destiture. oFffoundiatioen

SIIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

PORT OF HALIFAX.

ARItVED.
SusDAY-Mailboat '1targaret, Bocle, Bermuda, 15 days; UI. M. S. Vesial,

Capt. Carter, elirmniiclna d iays.
M v--llrigt Stephen tinney, Tatem, Norfolk,- 10 days-floiur, tn S.

ainney; lef brlg Grueyhoiund,Tucker, arrd.ubout tith inst. from Mnitego Bay,
ni saitanba in5 ctaay for HantegorBai; arrd. sà. Ectipse, , Mai ha , King-

rton, 23 days-to .J. ut. IrQ.ynaltlm -,brlg Ilaeliua, Foirer, seitad 2* darsprouius
for Wilmingtrin, left Judith & Esther, James, hxience ; brigs Neptune and V(-
locity, froua NF.; brig Sir J. Kemxpt, Frnser, lenie, 28 days; Coiuette, Ilar-
risonx, Trinidadr, Ih*day--cocaa t .. A. Morrn. -

WmnsDAvY .-Brig Eme:ald, Antigua, gti days, lound to Lunenhurg;
Margiret, F,run, Ariciat, to i. Fuurlong ; shr, -Victory, Darby, Sahle Island,
15'days, rith Capt. Denoche, and crew, of the schr. Barbara, frorm New-
ftxtnlland, lound m t lit port, Ina witî shflrecked (n the island on tle
71)1> tuat. TaVieoon>'hans an taerct, ipirq.lient, anad 1mw taoard caf lthe stî:1a
" Sarah Stew-aTt." Latters (yello'w witi gren shade) picked up on the bland
the 1lst iùs. Spoke 2uth inst. sahr. Vernon, fron Jamaica for Ilalifax, out 43
days.

CLEARED.
S!ATimuaiy, 2,tlh.-Brig Anlassalor, Clark, Barbadoes-.assorted carge

by D. & E. Starr & Ci). 27nh, brigt. Sultai, Jam.--asorteai rge 'iy MeNai
Cochran & Co. 2Rth, lurîgEato, IL. W. Ind-is--.fish, &c. by M. B. Aino.;
brigt. Argus, St. Domingo-nssorted cargo, by Fairbanksuc& Allisn.

JUST ILECEIVED.T IE Subscriber begs licave ta informn his friends antd thepublie
gencraly, tihat lie has just received, and alias for sale.at his

Store. No. 88 muid 89 Granville Street, a large anti cxtensive as-
sortmient o

VALUABLE STATIONARY, BOOKS, &c.
Wiili he offers flor sale, at very low prices, for cash torapprovled
credit.

January 10. ARTHUR W. GODFRIEY.»

MORE ANNUALS. -

ON SALE AT NO, P8 & 89, GRANVILLE STREFT.
IE GEM-fthi I'earl-.the Violet-the' Gift-the Token
and Atlantie Souvenir-the Youath's Keepsake.

ALTHUR W- GODFREY.
January 10, 1340.

as the other. The society.wvs indeed founied by youig mon, and
lias since been under their manragement, but theyalive long indulg-
ed the hope of being joinîed by persons of more matura years and
experience, wio could better carry the objects of the institution in-
to effect, and froi whose wisdon ithey would derive direction and
improvemenxt. Several such persons now belong to the Society and
your coumittee trust that ere long the nuxuber will be incrensed
by many, wlo,by thîeiage, abilities, aid influence, will give the
Society thîat stauding iii tie comnînanity whici it ouglt to possess
in order to render it exitensive and permanaently useful.

IlYour Conmxittee are afraid that an impression exists that this
institution is a mere debating club, such an imupression must prove
very detrimental to the Society and ouglht to be removeid. Thoiigh
the business of the society lais hitherto froin necessity been chiefly
confineti to debatinîg, yet this is by no imeans the sole object of the
socety ; its objects arc commuensurate with every species ofilitellee-
tuial improvemucunt, and can b'e limnited oly by the influence, abilitv,
and funds of the society.

"Your Comnittee deema it to be of the utnost importance that
these and all other insconceptions of the nature and objects of this
institution should bc speedily and effectually reinoved so that it
inay appear to the public-in its truc light, ns uni institution foundei
solely for the ltellectual iiproveneit of its nenbers, and for dif-
fusing a taste forscicuace and )4.Nature, uxuiflucnceti by' my party
or sectarian feeling, and open to Ill auges andil ail chasses in the con-
munit,.

"lYour Comuultte think that it would be conducive to the wealltre
of the Society if more variety was introdtced inato its proceedigs,
and for this purpose woulu recomnend the delivery of Lectures once
ai onth ; no palins should b spared in o btaining Iecturers of gen-
umlîxe talent on -uimiortant and interesting subjects. They also ap-
prove of the mi ethod lately adopted of setting apart one eveinug ini
the nonth for recitptiois."

P On Sunday eveniung next, February 2d, a Sermon willahe

preached in the Wesleyan Association Chapel, Dutcht Towi, by the
Rev. Robinson Breare,-after w-hieh a collection will b numide, to
assist li the establislIment Of a Sabbath School in connexion iwit
that place of Worship.

BlIR'T'iL
At Gnrcnmnxent liouse, Frederieten, on Welnesday the 15th Inst. the Lady

cf Captain Tryon, of a son anuxd heir.

MARRIED.
At St. Mary's Church, New Yrk; cn the 2nd inst. by the Rem. Mr. QUa:tAr,

Mr. iuius Boudet, to MisS Miatîrga-t Taibot, of this tuwn.
. At Stuaiaek4;on the1Quh tn.h ie Rev. J. Sm'ith, Mrk, Wui. FaItea, te
Miss I41 i a alRtigîfoird, baoth of itîripinça. ----

On the 2fth tilt. h ':he lRev. TDr. Gray,}Tr WitlÛr. lysull,2f I latifa.5,tu~'
'Missrsabelta, sR t8Aàù"r'of MTF. James Fa-ebaom, ai St Joba.

DIED.
At Bnrmuda, on i'the l7l inst.. in the S2ndx'year of bis nge, James, son of

John Findtlay i laixltî',. Upper Canada, deeply regretted by all whu hnd the
pleasure of lis au-ratntnce.

Surddenxly, aát St. ,John, N. 1i. on Wednesclay the 22id inst., it the 4Gh year
of lis aige, Mr. G. Il. L'pousic, of this toni.

In the PoorsI' Asyluml, tobert Ftsthr, nged1 -1 year, and Williaa Unuia-
t ci', ag-l vi -ars, I.la rath-c, of IhxgiianxrI.

ia l'ortl-ni ni Fd r y niaag, lu . e tfLh year of hier age,'Mary, wsife of
Nr. aurles Watt, hrrerly of Digby, N. S.

At larrsori' on Fritiay, [tth hmat. t fhiter a sh.ort illness, Mr. i'.uobert
Sttaps, liieksmith, a niofir tieNorth of tiIrland, naged42 yrars, leavirg
i wife ai rni-a chIldreni t) hineatheir oiss.--At ule saimte plae, aden
Iv, 4)n Wednesday.u, the 8h ilist. Mr. Joseph Glasgow, Coopo, igedi M3 yearb,
furmerly of Ilarlifaix.

At Annat ilnay, Jmniuaiei, on the 271h Nv. Capt. Leris,.of iis port.
At Jaaiica, De. 4th, apat Kbmgdom, dith Regnuînut.
At Truro, on d i 'i instant, Mr. David Page, Senr. aged 70 years.
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THE SHIP.

Where art thou going mighty ship ?
Thy sails are on the wind,

And the oc-an witli a raring sweep,
Is racing on behind.

The sea hirds wheel above thy mast,

And the waters fiy below,

And the foaming billow-s, flashingfast,
Are leaping up thy prow.

And 'nidst the clouds thy fluttering flag
Is streain ing strong andi ell,

As if to bidi yon beacon crag
A bst and gay farewell.

Wlere art thou going ? "Far away,
TO seek a distant shore-

Gaze ye upon m1e while ye may,
You wil not sue me more.

My fag is dancing in the sky,
My sails are on the breeze,

A nd the wild bird screams exultingly,
As we bound along hle seas.

Gaze while ye mnay-ye cati but sec
Myl panoply and prite-

Ye cati but iear the hissing sea

Dashied gaily froin iny side.

SIush i! hootless sobs and yearning sighs,

Ye brokei hearts b stili,

Lest yonder handsitat'scivious eyes
Dream wh have auglht of» ill-

Lest te shouthl think of care or wuoe
A midst our gallaniit crew,

Or souls that iear tie blithe winds blow

IVith cheeks of ashen hue.

" lurrali ! hurrah ! our lionie we quit
A nd those w lio are therein-

Will they bu safe and standing yet
hen we cross tli waves again ?

Hurrah I hurrah I a glorious land
Is rising far away-

What grave upoitaint stranger strand
Shiall wiap Our utknon-i clay ?

" Hurrah I hurrah I beneath our keel
A thousand filthois sleep-

And flets are there-hut with hearts o? steel
We'll gaily o'er tlei sweep.

" Oi-em-the wuorm is at our hîeart,
Buit the sliot upoin our lip,

And w'ho shall play the eraven's part
li our proud andi galbnt shii ?

And who shall let the groan bu heard
Wiicîi lips are gnawed to save-

Or thel ears be seen, that without a word,
Are faliling on the wave ?

"On, on-the sa birds heed us not.-
Anti the shores are sinkinîg fast-

And scarce the landsian from his cot
Can see Our lessening iast- -

But siglhs hin as lie turns away
To trin his evening hearth.

Tiat auglht should bu so proud and gay
Without onc care of catl."

Blackwood's Magazin e.

A SHOOTING EXPLOfT OF SHERIDAN,

Tom Sheridan uised to tell a story for and ayainst himîself, w'hicli
we shall take the leave to relate:

Ile iwas staying at Lord Craven's, at Benliai, (or rather Ilanmp-
stead,) and once day proceeded on a shooting excursion, like lawr-
thorn, with only "his dog and i s guin," on foot, and unattended
by companion or kueper : the sport wias bad-the birds few and shy
--and lhe wralked axnd iraiked lu suai-chtof gamîe, uniiL-unconscious-
iy lie entered flie donmin of somîe neighbocurinîg squire. A very'
short timie after, lie perceived adivancinîg toardas himi af flic top of
lis speced, a jolly' comîfortable-lookinig gentlematn, followued by' a ser-
vant, arnmed, as it appearedi, for confliet. Tomt took up a position,
andt waited flic approaich cf flic eemy,

"Halle ! you air," said flic squire, iwhen writhin hualf-car-shot,
" what are yen doinîg here, six-, eh ?"

<' l'un shiooting, sir-,"s-aid Tain.
"Do you know w-lure you are six-, ?" sait! flic squix-o.

" l'am here, sir-," said! 'iomî.
"I-Here, six !" said flic squirc, growing angr-y, "sud do you kniow

where lere is, sir ?-these, sir, are my manors; what d'ye think of

that, sir, eh ?"

I Wh, sir, as to your nanners," said Tom, "I can't say they
seeam agreeable."

I don't want any jokes, sir," said tie squire; " I hate jokes.

Who are you, sir-what areyou?"
Why, sir," said 'Tom, " my naie is Sheridan-I am staying

at Lord Craven's-I have corne out for some sport--I have not

had any, and am not aware that I axm trespassing."

"Sheridan 1" said teli squire, cooling a little, "oh, from Lord

Craven's, eh ? Well, sir, I could not know that, sir-I--"

"Nô, sir," said Ton, " but you need not hbave been in a pas-

Not in a passion, Mr. Sheridan " said the squire ; " you don't
know, sir, what thiese preserves have cost me, and the pains and
trouble i have been at wiih them; it's all well wvell to talk, but if

you wlere in my place I should like to know what yo ivould say
pot sucl ai occason."

"Wlxy, sir,"said Tomî, "if I were in yotur place, under all the
circuistances, I should sav-1 an convincd, Mr. Sheridan, yeu
dit not mean to annoy ne ; and as you look a good deal tired, per-
hiaps you'll cone uip te ynu ihouse and take some refreslhment."

The squire was hit hard by this nunclhalance, and (as the news-
papers say) "it is needless to add," acted upon Slheridan's sug-
gestion.

" So far," said poor Toum, "the story tellsfor me-now you.shaIl
lear the sequel."

After having regaled hîinselfat the squire's louse, and having
said five hundred niore good things thanl he swalloied ; iaving de-
lighted his host, and more than lalf won thelic earts of his wife and
daughiters, the sportsian proceeded on is return loxmewards.

In ithe course of his walk lie passei through a arii-ya-d': in the
Lront of the farm-t-house w-as a green, in the centre cf rhichi as a
pond-in the pond were docks iniumerable, swimimniing and diving;

Son its batiks a motiev gr-oup ofgallant cocAs and pert partlets pick-
intg ant fedng--the armier iras leaiig over the latelc of the barn,
which .stood neir two tottges on the side of the green.

Toitmhated t go back with an empty bag ; and havinig failed in
hi.s atteimpts ait htiglier gane, it struk him as a good joke to ridi-
cule the exploits ofthe day hiiself, in order to prevent any one
else fron doing it for iim ; and le thouglt to carry lione a certain
numtuber of the doînestic inhabitants of the pond and its viciiity,
irouli serve the purpose admuirably. Accordingly, up lie goes to
te fariner, and accosts hii very civilly-

l My good friend," says Ton, " l'Il make you an offer." " Of
wlat, sir ?" says the farmer.

"Whiy," replies Tomi, II bave becn out all day fagging after
birds, and iaveni't had a shot ; îow, both iy barrels are loaded, I
should like to taîte horne something ; wrîat shall I give yon to let
nie have a shot with eaci barrel at those ducks and fowls-i stand-
ing iere, and to have wliatever I kill?"

" What sort of a shott are vou?" said the farmer.

Fairish ' saiT'lm, "-firislh "
SAid to hae all ou kilt 1?said the farner-eh ?"
Eaty so," said Tom.
" ll au guinea,' said the fariner.
That's too much," said Tom. 11 tell vou w-hat Il do-l'Il

give you a sevei slhilliiig piece, whichlhappens to be all the mxuoney
I have in imuyx pocket."

" Well, said the man, "liamdit over.
''he paymuent was miadc-Ton, truc to his bargain, took his

post by the barn door, and let fly witx one barrel, and then withi the
other ; and such quaicking, and splashing and screaming, and flut-
tering, bhad never been seen in that place before.

Away raii Toin, and, delighted at bis success, pieked up first a
lien, then a chicken, then fishied out a dying dock or two, and so
on, until li numbered cigh hliead of domestie game, witl iwhiel
his bag iras obly distelded.

"Those were right good shots, sir" said the farmer. " Yes,"
said Tol ; "eiglît ducks and fowls lare more than you har-
gained for, old fI!ellow-wrax-orth rather inore, I suspect, than seven
slillings-elh ?"

Why, -es," said the man, scratching bis hend, " I think they
be, but irhat (lo I care for that-th/ey are none of nmine 1"

" H1-ere," said Tomt, " I was for once in my lie beaten, and made
off us fafst as I could, for fear the right owner of my game might
muake his appearance-not but thiat I could have given the fellow
that took itie in seven tiines as mtuch as I did, for his cunning, and.
cooliness."

BURNING OF MOSCOIW.

He-e was flic theafre off anc of flic most extraordinary ci-ents uin
fthe huistox-y off thc mworld. After sixty baffles and a max-ch off nmore
flhaxn tiio tbousandt miles, flic granîd army> of Napoleen entferet!
Moscew anti fouxnd ne smoke issuinîg fi-oum a sinîgle chimney,.or a
Muscov-ite te gaze upen fthem freom flic battlemnents or w-ails. Mos-
cow iras tiosertd, lier muagnfcent palaces fox-saken b>' thei- owners,
lier 300,000 inhiabitants vanishied as if flue>' had neyer been. Sihent
anti amazeti, flic grand arm.y filoed throughi its diesolate streets. Ap-
proachiing flic Kremliin, a Tom miserahle, ferocious, aud intoxic-ated
mwretchies Ilci hehindt, as a savage tokien ofthe national hatredi, peur-
ed a volley of mxuslketry from the battlemuents. At nmidniglit,

flames broke out in the city ; Napoleon, driven from his quarte
in the suburbs, hurried to the Kremlin, ascended the steps, and en-
tered the door at which I sat. For two days-the French soldis
labored to repress the fierce attempts to burn the city. Rssia
police officers iwere seen stirring up the fire with their tarred1ances ;
hideous lookingo men and women, covered with rags, were wander

ing like demons amid the flames armed with torches and striving tg
spread the conflagration. At midniglt again the iwhole city wras
in a blaze, and while the roof of the Kremlin was on fire, and the
panes of the window against which be leaned were burning to thi
touch, Napoleon watched the course of the flames and exclaimed,
-" What a tremendous spectacle !-These are Sythians indeed.'
Atnid volumes ofsmoke and fire, bis eves blinded by the intense

heat, and his hands burned in shielding bis face from its fury, and
traversing the streets arched iwith fire, lie escaped from thé burn.

ing city. Russia is not classie ground. It does not stand before
us covered with great men's deeds. A few centuries ago it was
overrun by wandering tribes of barbarians; but what is there in
these lands which stand forth in the pages of history, crowned with
tlie history of their ancient deeds, that for extraordinary daring, fo
terrible sublimnity, and undaunted patriotisn, exeeeds the burning
of Moscowi.

AFFECTING SCENE.

Ve find in the Philadelphia Evening Star, the following article,
relating to th e sentencing of Dr. Chauncy, who had been.convicted
of causig the death of a Miss Somers of that city, by attempting
to produce an abortion

An affecting scene occurred on Monday, in the Court of Oyer
and Terminer. The spacious room ias crowded to excess, and
the solemnity of the bench, consulting upon soute tapi of judg-
ment, indicated that they were about to exercise an important and

iunpleasant duty. lI the midst of the concourse of ]awyers and

gentlemen within ithe bar, sat an elderiy ian, about fifty, ofgenteel
appearance. He was about to be sentenced to an ignominiouispun
ishmnent. l1is face intimatedt to the observer that recollection of
his home and his large famnily, were darkly and deepiy pencilling
an additional agony to bis heart, and ploughing a new furror on
his foreheaid.

" He iras a mai of classical education, and that refines the fel

ings, but lie w-as induced to enter upon the delicate and dangerous
business of dealing withlife and death, and ie realized that théq
brilliant scholar, is incapable ofcatching the healing art by intuition

A young and erring girfell by his hand. His plea of profession
al duty, and tender care for her reputation availed not. He hid
done an unlawful act, and the inflexible conmentar of the lai

gave te the act the highest penal ofence. The Court, by itsorAen
the President, directed that the prisoner stand up. Ho e.identl.
made the effort,-aind again, and againi-to obey the direction, ,ùk
failed ; his agitated frame iwas palsied.

"He was heard to say to bis counsel beside him--" For leaven's
sake save me from this ceremaoniv."-But ithe ancient formalit of
the lawii must be ceiplied with. A violent effort brouglit Min te
his feet, pale, haggard, and staggering, the lineanents of his face
speaking the lanîguage fliat imprisoniment, misery and disgrace
aiong men impress upon i theinost liardened. The judge impresa
sively prefated a short address to the sentence-he spared the un-
happy inan an oration of daggers ; the judicial fiat was spoken
lhe fell upon his seat, unmnanned ; his tears fell like rain drops, and
his sobs broke out audibv. He is now in solitary confinement, at
labour, in the Francisville jail ; and for five long years bis earthly
career is, as if were, suspended. Who wVould be a criminal ?

Emma-is from the Gernian, and signifies a nurse.
Caroline-from the Latin, noble minded. -

George- -from Greek, a farmer.
Martha-from Hebrew, bitterness.
Mary-that beautiful, though conuon name, is lebrew, and

signifies a tear.
Sophia-from Greek, wiisdon.
Susan-from Hebrew, a lily.
Thonas-from lebrewr, a twin.
Robert-from Germian, famous in council.
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